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This thesis traces the d.evel-op¡rrent of i:-iel-d.-i-ngr s

l.¡orlc, aga.inst lhe -ba.ckground. of 'bhe v,¡ork of the earl-ier

eighieenth cen'bu::y novel-ists, frorn his i-nterest in -uhe bu.r-

lesc1u-e drama and .oarody to his fina,I novel . In ihe pa,ttern

of d.evel-oprnent iirat emerges Sheaeþ. is a key rvork íor ii is
aE once a. link, âs a rvork of pa.r'ody, betriveen the burlesqu-e

d"rarna !g TLu4þ and the novel J-oçeo* AndfgrËi, and an epitome

of Field ingr s ob jections to iìicirard,sonr s Fql:ne]A. Fielding

rejectecl boih ir,icharcLsonl s in''crospeciive eirístolary inetÌrod

of i,rriting, and the morality that equaied virti-r"e v¡ith chas-

iit;r and r,¡i'Lh little el-se. So far Fielding concerned hirnself

merely r,"¡ith d.ebuirking Pameþ. fn the central- 1:ortion of

Jqeep4 Änd,rei'¿s, hor,vever, he fj-rsi proviciecÌ an alterna'i;ive

vision of man and hu¡nan natui:e. That al-ternaiive morality

acirieves Íuli- exllression in ï,9 JQnes and 1:arody p.g se_ dis-

appears a.l-mos'û entirel )¡. Fieldiirg I s extensive i,vork r^¡j-th

parod.y, neverthel-ess, ha,d left e. legacy in the comic perspec-

tive of T_orq .iorr,eS. That perspeciive, the su-perbly control-led

sense of ironic detachrnenl, is shattered in the l-ast novel,

iimeliA, a i\rork the.t is vrholiy seriou-s and nuch closer to ihe

kind of novel- that Richaro.son v¡as uiz'iting" Fiavi-ng shov,n-r how

the conic perspeclive developed in Fieldingls v¡ork, the

thesis, in the third. and fínal chairter., examines sorrle of the

iechniqi;.es used- by ltielding in his major r,,¡ork, Torq JqIrQ¡_, in
esia"bl-ishing'che coinic perspective.
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The English novel- is a bastard; no one seems to know

who its faËher is" The paternity has been ascribed to Defoe,

to Richardson, and to Fielding, and at l-east two of these
I

have not blushed to acknov'rledge it. The question, a deli-
cate one, had, perhaps, best been lefÈ aLone. The reason

for raising it at a1l- is to indicate what is surely a char-

acteristic note of this first generation of the English

noveli.sts -- the rivalry" The lÍterary feud between

Ríchardson and Fieldíng is l^¡ell- *B*, and it is generally

recognized, rightly, that .S.h.amel=a, Field'ngt s parody of

Richardsonts @glÊrís the spring board for Fj.eldingrs work

as a novelist, We wil-l- see later just how important Sharag,Ia

(and parody in general) is in the work of Henry Fielding.

Fie1ding, of course¡ rejected both Richardsonrs way of writ-
ing (fiis method) and v¡hat he said (tfre morality), Such a

rejection of Richardson?s method and moralíty in the early

itrorks Led to a devel-opment of the full- expression of his own

morality as an al-ternative to Richardsonrs" The fulI devel-

opment of FieldÍng as a novelíst from a dramatist and

I
Both Ricirardson and FieldÍng

be a rf nelrr species of writíÊgr¡.
t
I take iË as now established

See any one of Austin Dobson,
Charles B" ïioods"

have proclairned their i¡¡ork to

that Fielding wrote Lhamqla"
T¡IiLbur Cross, Alan Ð. ivicKillop¡



parodist, the place

tíon of Richardson,

importanee of rra.rody in his rejec*

the al-terna,ti ve vÍs ion of ma"n and

and

and

hu:aan nature that Fielding offered,''äå'ilíru subject of this
thesis,

í

ï have said that the eharacteristic note of the

fÍrst genera.tion of the English novel- is one oí rivalry, and

f ha.ve pointecl to the rt¡ell- known antagonism of Fie'lding to

Richa.r'dson as an example, ïn such a case, r.,'hen the matter

comes ou-b into the open and the l-iterary expressíon of it
takes the form initiall-y of parody, and later of an alterna*

tive Ín Tom Jones, there is no doubt that rivalry, here open

and u.niversally known, is the right word, Ho!'rever, the ri-
valry among the early novelists existed in a less conseÍous,

or at least a less public sense, in as far as each of them,

Defoe, Richardson, Smolleb'o, Fielding, abtempted a different
solution to the problem of the novel-. That they aLL looked

upon thÍs problem as the need- to creat,e verísÍmiLitude can

scarcely be doubted. Defoe represented fictÍon a-s truth
tuith a mass of convincing detail" Richardson adopted. an

epistolary technique because it seeraed to intensify verisi-
mÍJitude and intimacS'" Fielding, whíle rejecting the con-

venÍeni first person devíce of his pred.ecessors, used the

omniscient author convention which allov.'ed hím to direct his

readersl attention more readil¡r" Smollett, whose characters

renge through a vasö seJection of Ítore or less irnrelated
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episodes, hangs the unity of hís ruork on a picaresolue hero

and represents lífe ín a,ll- Íts changes and chances, But be*

hind t'his desire for verisimilitude, and their various sol-u-

tions to it, l-ies a more fundamental problem vrldch is
refLected over and over again ín the rrrefaces and Íntroduc*
tions to their novels. They vmite, w€ are írequently tord,
not only to entertain but aLso to instruct. For example, ir¡

his irrtrod.uctory chapter to Josepþ .A.ndrewj:, Fielding speaks

of his high regard for '?those biographers who have recorded

the action-s of great and worthy persons of both sexesfi and

he refers to some of their works by name. l?In all theseli,

he tells us, r?delÍght is mixed with Ínstrucbion and the
)reader is al"most as rnuch improved" as entertained"rf ir¡'e

might put this in another way and say that the reason for
verisimil-itude is both psychoÌogical- and philosophícal *-
psychological- because the reader is caught up in the life of
the hero or the lives of the characters and takes a vicar-
íous pleasure from hís reading, and philosophieal in that it
makes what the author has to say about the men (and v¡omen)

and their l-ives seem true. The novel, then, is a vehicle
for the expression of a ?1phílosophy of l_ifetl, a view of man

and human nature" As eaci: of the early eighteenËh century

novelists used. the novel to express, in a dífferent way, his
víew of l-ife, åt r'¿oul-d be well if vre looked briefly at each

intro. by George
p. l-.

Henry Field.ing, {_o_se¡lh Andrerus (J-7lþZ),
Saintsbuq' (loãáoñ-äift-irtffiffi,' tgto) ;



of thern io see l'rhat kind of novels he ?rrote"

The first of these Ín tirne is Defoe. tr'trh5r then Ís he

not universally accepted as the TrFather of the English Novel-rr?

The answer is to be fouyrd in the somev¡haL rudirnentary qual-

ity of much of his work, To many readers his adventure

stories, even i,',¡hen they are sophistica.ted adventure storÍes
like S,obinson Cr.usoe seem to have l-ittl-e Ín common wÍth the

novel as we knov¡ it today with its presentation of the great

problems of hr¡nan rela.tionships and conrnunícation, Íts in-
vol-ved ana.lysis of the springs of human action, its reflec-
tion of metaphysical concepts such a-s duration and the

absurd, and its diffícul-t presentation often in the form of
the stream of consciousness techníque. Tn Defoets novels

the actÍon is eentered exclusively arourrd. one character"

Perhaps no better lvords can be forind to describe Defoe î s

Rob-inson Crusoe. than hi-s ov¡: v¡hen he cal-}s it llthe story of
4

[u] private nanrs adventures in the worl-di?" The story e]e-

rnent ranks high ín all of Defoe?s noveJs, It is, of course,

neither a rorûance nor a fable, nor is it the story of a

prince. ïts hero is a private citizen, like most of Defoets

heroes, someone frcm tithe middle statÍon ín liferÎ" He is a

rugged índividualÍst, someone lvho has to rnake his otrn rra)r in
the world." Conflict in Defoels novels ineviËab1y arises
from the fa-ct that the hero stands e,qo contra mr4_um, and

l+
Daniel- Defoe. Robinson

Kronenberger (i'ier^.r ?Eî
Cruqge (1719), intro. by Lou-is
194.8), p" 2"
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that worl-d is hostil-e. i,ífe is, conseolr;enLly, a consbant

stru-ggle for survival, lrhích is usually- although not always,

as Ín the case of Roxa.na., ultímately successful_.

The heroes and, heroines of Defoe sha-re many o,uali-

Ëies. They cone as a rul-e from the middl-e cl-ass but are

early redueed in fortune and position. However, their natu-

ra1 qualities of self assertj-on come to the fore i¡rrder the

pressure of adversity and before long they are su_ceessfu.lly

dírecËing their own affairs and those of others" rnevítablyr

their infabuation v¡j-th ad.venture takes them away from

Engl¿.¡1¿, often far avray, but Ín the end they invari-ably re-
turn to the hor¿eland. Theirs is, however, a limited v¡orl-d.

Defoe raakes almost exc'lusive use of the au"tobÍographical

technique, and v¡e see the fictional- world of the novel only

through the eyes of bhe maÍn character, Other characters

pass in and out of the novel-, but r¡ith a fel,¡ excepiions, such

as !',IÍl-líam the Qualçer, l{o11 Fl-anderrs llgovernessr? and Roxa-

naîs debenirined daughter, they are noL meroorabl-e" Iluman

relationships are rarely ímportant as ends in themselves but

only as mea.ns to an end" This is particularly so Ín the tiro
novel-s abou-t vüomen, &lÀ FLanderF and Roxana, vrhere marriage

is Ínvariably an economic necessity and a means of rising
ín the v¡orl-d.) The characters show l-ittle introspectìon, âl-
though Robinson Crusoe when he is on his island, and i,{oLl

For a full dÍscussion of the homo
Ihe--Eis-e- of bhe i{ovel (Berkeleflãnct

eceJro¡É!*i¡q see ïan iv-att,_ es, Lg5T), p.'63
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Flanders, in her r^¡onderfu-l astonishment at the coilrse of her

life, are partial exceptíons" On the whol-e they have l-íttle
conLroL over the events of their lives; they can take advan-

tage of opportunities, but ean rarely create them"

Defoe has frecluently been caLled a master il-Iusionist.
He represents fiction as truth and. l-ends support to the sup-

posed veracity of hís acco-uni by a mass of ccnvÍncing deLail

of rvhich the use of the bil-Ls of morbality in the Jo-qqryrt-oå

the PLague Jear is but one illustration from among thousands

that would do as well" A strong sense of tíme and place

lends credence to the account. Dates and places are fre-
quently given; lists of articl es stolen (Uofl Fla4{Lers) or

rescu.ed (Robjnson Crusoe) are coÍrmon; and preparabions for
any undertaking are extensively documented. All thís is sup-

ported by the regulating presence of a physical environment

(as in Robinson Qfi¿qqg) and the disarming tone of utÈer

frankness of the narrator. Tt is these l-ast two qua-Iities

in particuLar that make Defoe the craftsman that he is"

Defoe I s novel-s seem to lack any real- structural

unÍty or any of the more sophisticated narrative devices

such as írony. Yeb lvioll Flan{ers, possibly the greatest Íf
not the most ividely knov¡'n of Defoeis works, possesses both

of these, albeit in a relatively undeveloped. form. The unity

of Ir{oÀL Flenci-eæ, apart from the presence of the heroine her-
6

self , arÍses from the continuÍty based on t,he rel-ationshíp

6
trfatt , Rí_s_e_qf__!4e_ N_o_yel, p. 105 "
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of i,îo11, her nother., hal:í-brother', fa,vou,r:Íte nu"siranC. and only

signiÍ'icanl ehil d, ,{11 of then, furiherrüol"e, si:enC ti nre 'i n

Virginia at scrne point" ft is in Virginia too tha.t I'ioll is

ironica.lJ-,v iol-d, the history of her incestu.ous relationship

with her half-bro'bher b5' a v¡oman r,¡ho is unalirare that iì{oll is

the principai persoLl in her story" Su-ch ir"ony is occasional-,

hor^¡ever, anC it is doubtful if a.ny of the novels possesses

any sort of sustained. irony su-ch as Sr'¡iftrs u-se of an íronic

æqEoqq or Fieldingls j-ronical comrnents as intrusj-ve narra-

tor. The ironic contras.b of jriollls life r,,,iih her rtr.ofessedly

respectabl-e nridd-le class standarcls, albhough it only corûe,s

Llp occasionally, is the inost su-stainecl piece of irony in

Defoe. Tt is a technic¡ue tha.t Field.ing l¡iIl e:<i:loit in To¡n

Jones.

i,',,i]:en v¡e come to Richardsonrs novels lrAmeJ--q and

Cl-a*ri_ssa, we l-eave ihe great l'¡ide v¡orld of travel- and- adven-

ture of Defoe, and v;e step into a cl-osed" r',¡orld of highly in-

trospective let-r,er v¡riters. Defoers novels, like so many of

his cheracters have a libig-bonedr? qi-:-a.lÍty" His chara.cters

are bold- and- robust, but seem io have little sexual des'ire"

In Defoels novels energy takes the place of passion. It

r.¡ou-ld seern i;o be jusi the o;cposite in RicÌrardsonls r¡orl<,

fn many v'ra.ys P"icha.::dson r s novels can be seen as a-

development of Defoel s, I'rosi striking ís, of course, the

refinement of the aui;oiríograi:hical technÍo.,ue. The episiolary

technio,ue, a.lthough it has its drav,rba.cks, allol^¡s for a cirange



Ín the point of vier¿ of the wriber" Bvents are not viev¡ed

from ihe perspective of soi'ceone lool<ing back over a l-ifetime

buf , rather, the tírne of the event and the bime of v,iriting

are alrnost identical. Henee it is that Pamelat s changing

feelÍngs about I'ir B" can be saüisfac-bori-ly presented-. Fu-r-

thermore, l."re do not see through the eyes of only one char-

acter; rather, because there is more than one letier writer,
vre are gÍven more than one point of viev¡ and. mor.e than one

character can be fully developed". This technique is taken

furiher in _Cl-qa!ssa. whích has ti^¡o fulJ-y developecl pa-irs of

letter urriters. The story is buílt up by a sl-or,.¡ process of
accretion. Each event, is fuÌly analysed from the mi-rltiple

points of view of the various Letber wribers" 0n the other

hand the drav¡baclc in the techni-o,ue is obvÍous. Dr Johnson,

r^,'ho preferred iì,ichardson to Fielding, put it final-ly and suc-

cinetly when he pointed ou-t that îîif you t"¡ere to read-

Richardson for the story, you"r ìmpatience wou.ld be so
7

fretted that ]'ou v¡ou-l-d ha.ng yourselflr, Ile tell-s us

must read Richaroson llfor the sentirnentsT?,

much

that lue

The development of the epistolary Lechnique from the

auNobiographical technique, as f hai¡e indÍcated., means a

fíctional world. of more than one ror:nded character" This

in turn rneans that action nolv finds its origin, not in the

struggles of an individual against the world, but in the

Jame s Bo sv¡ell
R;Ë;;"- (il;ã;å Lífe of Johnson (1791), iniro. lcy Sir S.

ffigo6), vot" r, p" t+27,
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relati-onship of ind-ivÍduals i,¿ith ea-ch other, ft is thÍs
aspect of human relationships that is to become the main

soLlrce of action in novel-s from Richar'dson onl¡a.rd.

.Another result of the epistolary technique is ihe

híghly Í-ntrospective cluality of Nhe novel-; it is a- coirulon-

place oí literary criticism to say thab Richardson wrote

novel-s of sentimental- analysis, And analysis, unrelenLing-

ly introspectíve, is exa.ctly v¡haË we have. ff the maÍn-

spríng of the action r,'¡ere not rape the novefs i,¡ould be only

tedious; as it ís the coneern about inrrer consciousness is
rirorbíd and, Ín the case of the second half of çIA4!ÞEa, Ít
is macabre"

The fiebíonaL worLd-s that Richardson created are

peopled i.¡ith beings of unbelíevabLe cruetty; Cl-arissa-1s

treatmenË by her family and in particula.r by her brother is
a.bnormal to sa-y the Least. They are a strange group of
people in other v.rays" /lpart from the fact that they must

spend hours every day Í"n lrriting to one another (whÍch ean

be overl-ooked as a flaw i-n the device that Richardson has

chosen to use) they seem to be almost entirely devoíd of
humour" The novel-s throughout are serious and moral" Love-

l-ace almost alone of the characters in eÍther novel exhíbits

anything even resembling a sense of humour, The humour of
rnost of the characters, ii,îrs Jewkes, sâI¡ or Ïvir 8., Ís
usually more sadistÍc than arnusing. The morality that finds
expression in both novel-s is seen largelf in te¡rns of bl-ack
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and rnihite, unspotted. virtue pu-rsued- by díabolical vice " The

nrorality of Pamelq Ís particula.rly objectionable for it
makes of virginity a salea.bl-e conmodity; Pamela. hol-ds ou-t

long enough to marry her master and pllrsuer"

ït is, perhaps, the sense of restricted movemenË

that most clearly disLinguishes Richardsonrs novels from

those of Defoe and Smoll-ett. The interiors of great houses

a.nd occa-sionally theÍr high waLLed gardens, coaches, and a

London brothel- are al-J- rve ever see; the theme of irupri son-

ment l-ies heavily over these works, The lvorld of the out-

doors and of action Ís elimínated in favour of the indoors

and introspection"

lio_e¡+l,t -*"rI^ ,t
Urith. Smol-lett \oe move out of doors again into a

-1

world where there is even l-ess introspection than j.n l)efoe"

As ín Defoe, one character seems to domínate the novel- al--

though this is rather more true of Roderick Random than of

P_eregrine PickLe " Smollett, ioho l-ooks baclc to Don Quixptg

and Gil Blas, revived the picaresque hero. Like the heroes

of Defoets novels, Smoll-ett?s hero begins well- but is soon

forced by circurustances to run away to sea. There he engages

in a seemingly endLess series of episodic adventures full- of

f ierce action and great hardshíps, but r^¡ins through ín the

end because of his essentíally good natu-re, gains the sym-

pathy of the reader, and returns horne to inherit hÍs rightful
place. 0nce again a.ction takes the place of sexual interests

and the hero moves throu.gh a r,r¡orld that is predonrinantly
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ßa.sculine' Har'vser Trunnionls famous romance serves as a

sou.rceofarnusernent.andnotasameansofd-iscu-Ssinga-moral

question"Thefíetíona}lvorld.ofSmo}}ettísfit]"edv'líth
seaíarersa-ndso}d.iersand.metropolitanscor-ind'rels,andlÍfe

among these people is often marked' by brutality' fílth'

squ-alor and' a ca'I}ous disregard for hu-rnan }ife' The novel

Servesasavehiclefortheexpressionofsmollettlssense
of the need' for ref orm bo-t'h in the navy and' in the city '

Characterízationinsrnollettisperhapsthemosf

interestlngfeatureofbhenove}forSmol}ettlscharacters
are often caricatures -- Conunodore Hav¡ser Trunnion' that

rrwalkingembod.ímentofavocatíonttisagood.erca.mp}e"The

approachtocharacter,un}ikeRíchardson'sbutlikeDefoels,
ís external" $mollettrs characters' tilce so many of Fiel-

d.íngts, eould' have stepped out of the pictures of Hogar|h'

ftisforthisreason,and.becauseofsmotlett'ssenseof,
socialinjustice,and.hísexposureofpettyprideandhypo-
crisy(justthinkof,Peregrinelssisters)trratheappea}ed
so much to Dickens'

Smol}ettprovídedonesolu-tiontotheproblenrthat

Riehardsonîsnovelscreated.,buthisfictíona}worldísas
linrited in íts way as Richardsonrs" These tv¡o' Smollett

andRichard'son,reallyarepolesapart;theoner"¡ritesnovels
thatare,characterisbical}y,robust,evenrov'rd.y,fu"ll.of
actionandadventure,episodicranddominatedbyaherowho

rarei-y pauses long enough to engage in serious reflection'
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whiLe the other writes of a worl-d of res'ûricted movement,

confined indoors, based on a single and per"petually irnminent

event the rape of the heroine, and domi-nated by a heroíne

who has fa.r too ¡nuch iime for ÍntrospectÍon.

FÍelding, true as always bo the Augustan tradition,
avoids either extreme, 0n the one hand he reacted agaínst

the sense of restricted movement and the world of morbid in-
trospection, Iríerdingrs worl-d- is healthíer and saner and

rnore ali-ve than Richardsonls as Coleridge emphasized when he

said that pickíng up Fieldíng after Richardson v¡as like emer-

gÍng frorn a sick room heated vrith stoves to an open l-avnr on

a breezy day, Yet, on the other hand, he did not turn to
the solutÍon that smol-l-ett v¡as working out for himself at
that tiirie" srnollett, as coLeridge night have contÍnued, is
as far aÌr/ay from Píeld.ing as t,he sea from the breezy lar,rm.

Field.Íngrs reaction to Richardson was stronger, horuever, than

even coleridgeîs sLatement rnight indicate. He was outraged

that the over-símpIífíed, methodized morality of Pamel-a
dl

should go d-ovm wit,h fi-publÍc as â oêr..r height ín goodness

religious as v¡ell as moral. Furthermore, he reacÈed against

both Richardson I s ltorigina,f rr method. of writing and the moral--

Íty he presented (tne bwo are closely related)" In Jo.F_eIir

Andrqr{s Fielding, obviously with Richardson (a,mong others) in
rnínd, declaírns against î?those persons of surprising genius,

the au-thors of immense romances, or ihe modern novel- and. Ata-

l-antis writers; who, wÍthout any assistance from nature or
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hisbory, record persons who neveÍ trr€rê t er vrill be, and

facts v¡hích never did, nor possibly cane happen; vrhose heroes

are of theÍr ourn creaiion, and their brains the chaos v¡hence
U

alL their material-s are selected-.11 Fielcling felt that Èhere

was an aLternabive both to Ríchardsont s method and his moral-

itÍ, but that al-ternative is the subject of the next section"

ii
T,{hen Fielding wrote (in the same chapter of the same

book of Jose.ph Andr_ev¡s in which he spoke of those novelists

rolhose r?heroes are of their or¡ro creationn) ttf declare here,

once for all, I describe noL men, but manners; not an indi-
./

vidual but a speciesll, his eighteenth century readers l^¡ould

have recognized this as a declaration in favour of the

Augustan and C1assi cal- traditíon" FieldÍng consciously asso-

cíated hÍmself i^rith that tradition, a tradition that, a

little self-consciously perhaps, connected itself l¡íth the

reign of Augustus Caesar, the finest period of Latin liter-
ature and an age of peaee and stabílity. The Augustans, of

¡¡hor:r SwÍft and Pope are the foreinost, looked i:ack to the

cl-assical wrÍters as models, (fietdingls use of Latin quota-

tions, his theory of the cornic prose epic and his freo,uent

mention of Ho¡uer, Arís'i;otle, Horace, and other classical-

wriLers are manifestations of this reLrospective vÍew point),

0o
FieldÍng, Jgseph

9
ïbid.

Ari_d_ECUS., p, IL',3 ,
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A bradítÍon derived fron classical antecedents meant a tra-
dition that emphasized, coníidently, the general rather than

the particu-lar, bhe ?lproiainent and striking featurel? over
l_0

?lminuter discrirninationsrl" Dr Johnsonls remarks on the
l-1

business of a poet might wel-l serve as a general pronoun-

cement on the Au-gustan literary praciice:

He must divest himself of the prejudices of his age or
country; he must consider right and vrrong in their ab-
stracted and invariable state; he must disregard present
lav¡s and. opinÍons, and rise bo general and transcen-
dental truths, which v¡íi-l always be the same: he must
therefore content himself vrith the slor.¡ progress of hís
name; contemn the applause of his ov¡n tÍne, and commit
hís clai.ms to the justice of posterity, He must write
as the interpreter of nature, and. the legisl-ator of man:
kind, and consider hÍmself as presidÍng over the bhoughts
and manners of fu-ture generati-ons; as a being superiour
to tiine and pl-ace. Lz

It was, of eolrrse, precisely from this traditíon that
RÍchardson alienated himseLf. Richardson particularized-"

He used an exchange of intimate and persona] Letters as a

structural- basis for his novels. His novel-s are long because

bhey are filled with the unsifted, unsorbed mínuiia,e of the

most intimate details of the l-ives of his characters, His

Íntention was to create verisimilitude, and ín so far as he

leaves us with the ímpression that hre are eavesdroppíng, he

10
Sarnu.eL Johnson, RaeE_g¿Ag, Ch" X"

11
Although, âs Iml-ac observes, lrThou

no human being can ever be a poetrr 
"

L2
Johnson, RasÞglaÞ, Ch. X, Johnson

tent. It'iãTñffiãåting to note hov¡
of l-iterarSr ¿¡uo"U is from Jo]1nsoi11s
merits of Richa.rdson and Fielding"

ha.st convinced me, that

does not appear consis-
dífferent this passage
remarl<s on the rel-ative
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does" The Äu-gustan iradition demanded a. careful- siftíng of

the facis, an accur:aile and balanced sunlmary of events, a

presentation of rtgeneral and transcendental trlrthslï " The

Augustan lvriì,er ha-cj responsibilities of this kind Lo his

readers. He had to îrconsider himself as presiding over the

thoughts and rnanners of fuiu-re genera.tÍons; as a being supe-

rior to t'ime and placeTT, His vier'¡ r.¡as Ol.r'mpi*tt ttO Fielcling,

the onmiscíent ancl j-ntrusive narrator, ís in this iradÍtion.
Such a u"riter, fina.lly, llrnust be content v¡ith the sl-ot',i ;oro-

gress of hís name?î, Ib was, perhaps, thís viol-ation of

decoz"un on Richa"rdsonrs part that Fielding most d.eplored"

Richardson had v¡ritten commend-atory l-etters about Pamele. a.nd

had inserted thern (as anonymous edi'ûor) in bhe first edítion

of lgmglê. FÍelclingls unsparing parody caused Richardson to

r¡¡ibhdralrr thern ín l-ater editÍons.

It is in the light of this tradition that oi-ìe can

understand. the Augusian concei:n for decorum and for modes.

The ancient v¡rÍters had developed the great literary foi'ms,

the ocì.e, the epic, and so forth, and ha.d ad.optecl a style in
each case suited to the forni. Hence, Fielding v'ias concernecl

that his ne"w kind of writing should have classical antece-

d-ents. He even i,¿ent so far as to clairn thai; his novels were

sirnply the a.ncient comic epic (ttie lost ltargites of Homer)

in prose. The discr-i-ssÍon of the cornic prose e1ric, hovrever,

is but part of the general Augu-stan discussion of literary
theory of v¡hich Popets Essey on_i{i,!ici_qm is a mernorable
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exampl-e, itu-cl: of 'chis disclrssion took the form, signifi-

cantly, of a.n a::gltrnent over the su,ceriority of the ¡incients

io the i:{oderi1s, or viqe veqs_A, Svsiftts Ba!-ule qi-t}re- i3ogh'?

and Dr;rclents Es¡ay of Dra.maLic Poesl,- sta.nd. as prime examples

in ihis area of ].iterarl¿ criticism.

Other initrorta,nt concepts in the /,'ugu-s1,an iitera-ry

thought rvere the ueo-classical rules, the llhu¡noLlrsrl, and 't,he

irnportance of wit" The lRulesl a.re derived frol-n Aris'botle

ancl. classical pracNice and d.eal, t¡'picafly, v¡ith such natters

as l;he i:ro;oer length of tiroe for a dra,ma. (a day -- ¡¡hether

natu.ral- or" artifieial) or an epic (a yea.r)" The d"octrine of

the hu.rnou,rs had d.escended from the raediaeval explaira.tion of

na.nrs various ph¡r5ical and rnenta-l clualities in terms of the

;oreponderance of one (or a coitbÍnation) of the four chj-ef

flu.ids in the body" Tire lradition, as iÌre Augu-sta,ns con-

ceíved it carne, of cou.rse, froi-n Ben Jonsonls cornedy of

humours" The d-octrine conceived of manrs body as a. ba.ttle*

ground. in iuhich ea.ch of the humou-rs r,''¡as struggling for the

nrastery. i-lence the need Ín man for sel f discioline" I'1en,

further"itlore, can be divided inio va.r'ious categories basecl

on the humours" The 1ai,..1rer in the siage coach in rlo.sçp]1

;indr.ews_ ÎÎis not only alive, but ha'úh Ìreen so these four'
L3

thousend ]¡earsît. i,r"hen iiieldj-ng says that he describes

rrnot L'ren, bui n:anners; ilot a-n indívidu-a.l, but a- speciesiT he

spea-ks v¡iiÌrin the tre-d.ition of Lhe corrtedy of huinours,

Fielding , Jo sç_pè Andtegrrs , p. I+l+.
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The importance of i,'¡ii particularly concerns a student

of Fieldii-rg. Part of the Au.gustan emphasis on i^¡it took the

form of a hrar- on its eneiri)¡, Dull.ness" The general of the

ca,mpaign rvas Fo;oe l'¡hose Ðl=lqçagd v,¡a-s the heavies't, gun in the

l-ine and one of the inost povreríul t\u-gustan vlea;oons oí satire.

Field.ing joined. ín the fra¡r, not, onl5r by the use of the
l,Lv

pseudonym lrScribler"us Secundustt, but al-so by bringing a

charge of dul-l-ness againsi lïthe painfu"l a.nd volu-minou.s his-

torÍan, vrho, to preserve the regularity of his series,

thinks lrirriself oT:1iged to fil-l up as much pa.per v¡ith the

detail- of rnonlhs and years in irrhÍch nothing remarkabl-e hap-

pened, as ile emirloys ujlon those nota-ble eras when the great-
L5

est scenes have been transacted on the huma.n sLage?T 
"

Here,

perhaps, uras the area of Fieldingrs finest achieveitient: he

provided an al-ternative to F¿ichardsonls unsified presentatj-c,n

of facts in a fl-at prose style. Fielding inherited from the

Áugustan saiirists such sophisticated li-terar"y devices as

the ironic pegËpqa, tlte imposed plol, the nock-heroic, the

analogical situa.tion, a. highly formal prose style, and Ìre

made bril]iant use of them, âs l'¿e nill see l-ater.

iii

The Ä.ugustan traclition helped Fie1dirrg to provide not

only an alt,ernative to Richard.sonrs meihod of vribing, but

14-
In the a.nnotations of his Tlre TrAgedy of Tlagedies"

l5
. Lienry l¡ielding, Tom Jones (I7Lþ9), intro, by George Sherburn
(lüerv Yorl<, L95A) , p. 1"0.
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also an.afternative to his rnoralÍty, Ït v¡as Lady l,i.ary

ï,Iortley iviontague, i";ho in her delightful eomment on Richard-

sonls breach of d.ecorum in having his characters r?decla.re

all- they thinkll, poínted out that 1t{ig Leaves are as neces-
1b

sa.ry for our rnínds a-s our bodiesrl.

The method and the rnorality of both RÍcÌrardson and

Fielding are, of course, closely related., and Fielding vüas,

consequently, o,uite right v'¡hen he real-ized that in reject-
íng one he must rejeet the other. ït is t,he epistolary tech-

nique that al-l-or',red Lhat inorbid introspection to lvhich

Fielding so strongly objected" Tt is Fiel-dingrs omnisci-ent

author convention that prevents just such a personal and

intimate view of the mind of the characters that the epÍs:

tolary technique provides. Fieldingis method provided the

necessary fig leaves for the mínd.

T,Jl:at Fielding objected to in Ríchardson was the

affectation, and affectation, as he tel-ls us in the Prefa.ce

to Josepb Andrevrs, proc"ddÉ froru vanÍty and hypocrísy"

These two words as i¡¡el-l- as any seem to suJo up FieldÍng?s ob-

jecLÍon to Pamç,La,. The vanity took the forrn¡ âs we have

already noted, of a Preíace and. a number of comnrendatory

letüersr âs r,,¡ê11- as a.n exchange of complÍments in the Letters

themselves. The hypocrÍsy proceþed from the fact thatr âs

far as Fielding vras concenned, Pamela-Is supposed virtu.e was

a sham and that the reaf morality of the book was vu"lgar and.

J.o
CiËed in !üatL, Rise of the hl_o el, p" 272"
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utilitarien. The roora.lity was methodized and over:simplÍfied "

1i'Nnen virtue becomes synonymous r,',¡Íth chastity any lvide viei"r

of the value of goodness or benevofence becomes ímpossi-bl-e"

ft is for bhis reason that Fi-elding gives usr as an alter-

native, the unchaste but goodhearted Betty of Josepþ llrdreius

and, nore emphatically, Tom Jones himself"

The problem with Richardson l s book was t,hat the

morality, apart from freo,uently displaying a rnawkísh senti--

mentality, becomes dìstorted; the individual perspective on

moral action cannoü, because of the epistolary technique, be

balanced against a larger perspective. As Professor Thorn-

bury has pointed. out, ltRichardson never viewed h'is charae-

ters as the gods woul-d. vierv thern -- sub specie g$eqni.tâliq"
17

He rsas one of themtt " But l¡iel-ding, oo the other hand, de-

r¡eloped and inaíntained the comíc attitude to the w-orl-d in

order to portray it accurately" Hís was the perspectÍve of

the Olympian deities"

Hence it is that Fíelding presents a broader canvas

of fÍfe and gives us a v¡orld r^¡hich enrphasizes the value of

nOrmal- and universal qualíties, a world of common Sense and

conmon decency, Fiel-dingts t'üorl-d is a far more incl-u"sive

tlorl-d tha-n Richardsonrs, limited as it is to one cLass of

people and their servants. ft is a world- motívated not only

by sex but also by llthe hundrum ruotirresof avari-ce, stupidityt

T7
E.l[. Thornbury, Henry Fieldingls Theory of -the C.omíc -Pqose

Epj-g (liadison, içl
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vanity 2 courage ) and l-oveÎl " Fielding?s Ís a saner v¡orld

and ii is peopled. by saner individual-s. To see bhe contrast

clearly, one need only think for a moment of the rosy
L9

cheeked and norrnal sophia and. the wan and- mor"bid cl-aríssa..
L,'

The important lesson for the people of FÍel-ding?s fictijóus
1

i,vorfd to learn, and one which they ultirnately cìo l-earn, is
to get along v¡íth one another. rÈ is in an harmonious ad-

justnrent to the society thab the indiviclual- finds his great-
est happiness. I-lence in l¡ierding evil is equated v.¡ith

selfishness and good with benevolence and genero"ity.20

iv
The doctrÍne of benevolence, like the futl_ comic

perspeciive, onry devel-oped in Fiei-díngts novels gradualry,

however. rt would bç as welI, then, íf we nov.r took a brief
Look at Fieldingls i,vork as a whol-e, I-lis apprenticeship as

a wriber was served in the exa.cting workshop of the drama

and of parody exacting because the conpetiËíon was keen

and the public critical-" His early training tau.ght him two

things that were to be of immense ímportaiace in his Later

l^rork as a novel-ist, He developed the dramatistrs techniques

of handling scenes and characters ancl he learned bo give

l.{aynard- i'iacl<, lrrloseph Á,ndreurs and Parnel-a'r. in Fiel-cline. ed "Ronatd pautson (EæiËiõoä:-Tffis, r,T"æ'6á), plE" *¿ -

10
Thornbury, p. 162"

20
C.D. Âshmore,- lri-ienry_Fieldingls tÀr! of Lif er: a Study inthe Ethics of the Novelïr, D,A._XfX, 2610"
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ex;oressÍon, in parod-y, io hís oT.rrn ecu-ie sense of a-ffectation

-- both the literarjr and the hu:nan kind. Torq ThuIrÞ and.

shju:nel--a are Fiel-dingrs most important r'¿orks in d-rama and

pure parody respectively, and- the l-atter forms, convenÍ-ently,

a link vrith hÍs firsb novel, Jes€ph Andqer,ìis. Shane-]"A,

furthermore, is an e;oitome of ÌtÍelding?s main objections bo

Richard-son?s novel- for i-n it he parodied Richard.sonis method

and debunked his rnorality, rn this sense it is an epibome

too of Josegþ Ândrews v¡hich dÍd the same thíng on a rarger
scal-e" The difference between the two v,rorlcs, hoiuever, is not

hard to see, shaggfa was r,,¡ritten because Fielding merery

despised P"amela. By the time he came to vrrite Josepè And"re¡gq,

Fielding was well on his way to províd.ing a substantial_ alter-
naiÍve to Richardsonls novel_s.

Shamela, then, developed into .loqeeb Andrev¡s, and in
the noveL vre can clearly see the two aspecbs of Fieldíngrs
work with i,,'hich vÍe are concerned, nanrely, Ëhe parod.y of the

form of RichardsonTs novel-, and the provi-sion of an alter-
native morality" The tv,ro great movements in Fieldingls work

that we n'iLl- examÍne are the decl-ine in parocl¡r and. Ëhe cor-
responding enlargement of the perspective" These two aspects,

although clearly not equally ímporta.nt in Jo¿geh ilndLç_l¡s,

are given approximately the same space" The next novel,

taken chronol-ogically, is Jona.than T,^Iird but, in the context
oÍ Fiei-díngrs work as å vrhole, ii is a reversion to his ear-
lier interest in parody and satire" consequently, hre i^¡il-l
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examíne Jqna'Þh4rl t"lil-d and SLaqeþ together, lifter Jos*ep_h

Åadfewq lve v¡-ill- look at Tor! .I_qneê v¡"Íth r,rhich it is clear'ly

linked" Tor-{r Jones represents the fu}l e,.{pression of ihe

ideas tha.t Fielding had been workíng rnrith in Joseph Aqdf-ew"

Here, furthermore, a balance betvreen the two a.spects has

been achieved. The larger perspective has achieved a full
expression and parody, although still in evidence, is no

longer structurally important. Finally, l¡e wíIl l-ook at

Amel-i-a, r^¡hich, comíng a.fter Tom JoneÞ, was and is a disap-

pointment. The reason for ihe fail-ure of Arne,Lþ Ís conrplex,

bu.t for the moment, it might be sai.C that thaË fail-r¿re can

be seen in the light, of the fact that Ä¡nel-ia is r+ho}Iy seri-
olls, thac parody has been virtual-ly elimÍnated, and that

the moral problernrwhich is concerned not,r with much the same

subject that Richardson was concerned r.rith, has taken over.

It woul-d be ixrfai¡' to FielCing, and inaccurate, No say that
he had corne fuLl- circle and was norr writing the same kind of

novel as Riehardson" But in taki.ng, in the context of a

domestic novel, the theme of a virtuous female sufferíng ín

a predatory masculine r'rorld, he he.s certainly rnoved cl-oser

to Richardson. Fortunately, FieldÍng adopted neither
Richarclsonls moralitSr nor his epistolary method" Amelia re-
mains. sirnply, a kÍnd of weakened conöinua'tion of Tom Jones"
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ït was Sha.me_la Ëhat propelled Fíelding ii:to the

novel-, but it iuas in the drama that he recei-ved his early
traÍníng as a v,¡-ríter, In this section, beginning ruith the

drarna, it ivil-f be necessary to examine Ín some deta.il_ tvro

great movements of Fieldingrs 'r^Jork, namely, the developrnent

ar{ay from his early fascÍna.tion r.vith parody and the growth

into a larger perspective. In this connection it is v¡el-l- to
remember that while parody itself implÍes a perspective, it
is not a perspectÍve that encompasses an alterna-tj-ve to the

work parodíed " The al-ternative to Richard-son both in method.

and rnorality, although latent ín Sh,amela, carue first in
Joqsph Andtewe, and received Íts fulI expression in Tom

Jones. In the next secËÍon of this thesis, therefore, I
propose to examine the cornic perspective of TA¡1 Jones"

1_

The dramatic v¡orks of Fielding are i.mportant to the

student of his novel-s for tv¡o reasons. rn the first place,

the success of the t?rehearsallî drama poÍnts to a general im-

portance of burl-esque ancl satire Ín Fiel-dingls work as a
iuhol-e. Secondly, the dralna>served as an apprenticeship in
r^rribing for Fielding, In thern he l^,ras able to experímenL, for
example, with situations, characteri-zatíons, and iron¡r, In

the novel-s l.¡e v'rill see evÍdence of the dramatistrs technj-que"

22
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0f ihe very large number of Fieldingl s dramatic

r^¡orks comedies, farcícal bal-lad-operas, burlesques, and

drailatic satlres only a very fev¡ have survíved." Signif*
icantl¡r, the least successful- of these drarnas v¡ere the regu"-

l-ar comedies and the farcical ball-ad-operas, and bhe most

successful- the bu-rl-esques and the drarnatic satires. Three

of his dramatic r,rorks, ThgAutho{Îs {eqçe, The Tragqd:¡_*q[

Traåedies, a-nd Pasquirl, FieldÍng rescued from obJ-ivion b5r

incl-ud.ing in his }îiscel.lqnies" These three, the llrehearsalrr

satires, brere probably the rnost successful- of FÍeldíngrs

dramas. Even of thern only one, The TraegdL_of Tlqljleqies,, op¡

as it is better kno'¡,rn, !hç_ lii_qto.ry of .EAm Jbu.rnþ__Þhe_gree!,

is read today. The dramatic sati res are a bui"lesque of the

excesses of the conbemporary theatre" Tn Toq lþumb, for
example, Fi.eldiirg at-r,aclcs the bornl¡as1;, pedantry anci artifi-
ciality of the heroic drama" The speeches of King Arthur,
r?a passionate sort of kingrl, or of Tom Thumb, Î?a little hero

rvith a great soulrl, but 1?sorriething violeirt in hís teraperl¡

ma:ü serve as good examples of heroic bonrbast, The attack on

pedantry takes the for¡n of a preface and the ele.borate anno-

tations of H" Scribl-eru-.s Secundus. One of these notes in
parl;icular is of in-r,er€st to us because it is an excell-ent

il-lustr¿iiion of Fíefdingls early Ínterest in the rnock heroic

technique.

This tragedy, trhich in most points resenlll-es the ancients,
differs frorn them in this -- that it assigns the senie
honour to lov¡ness of stature lvhich they did to height.
The gods and heroes in Homer and. Virgil are continually
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described higher by the head l"han their follov¡ersr the
contrary of whÍch ís observed Ì:ry our au-thor, fn short,
to exceed on either side is eciual-ly admirable; and a man
of three foot j-s as r,.¡onderfu-I a síght as a man of nine,l-

The artíficiality of the plot can be detected in the descrip-

tion of the !,1a.üia!iq PereAllaç" I(ing Arthus is rrin love v,¡ith
2-

Glumdal.caÎI, Tom Thumb has a great îÎIove for Huncamurtcaîr,

Lord Grizzle is also ltin l-ove r.rith Huncanuncarr, Queen Dol-l a]*

lcrIla, tta woman intirely faultless, saving that she is a

líttle given to drinkl? is riin l-ove r,'¡ibh Tom Thumbr?, the

Princess Hruacamurrca, r,\¡ho is rrof a very slveet, gentle, and

amorous díspositionll, is rrequally in love with Lord Grizzle

and Torn Thumb, and desirous to be married to them bothrr"

l¡'íhile finally (one might say supremel-y) Glumdalca, a cap-
/,

tive giant or'Lreen is al-so in love r+ith the irresistÍbl-e and

dimínutive hero. In a rvonderfu-l burl-esque of the leenor-nrity
)

of Shakespearian mutilatiohlî, the plot can only be resolved

by the slaughter of all the characLers" Fielding burlesqued

the fl-orid. diction, the unbelievable violence, the lofty
l+

sentÍments and al-l- the stock devices of heroic tragedy.

hrhat aroused. Fielciing?s ire v¡as, of course, the affectation

I
Henry FÍelding, llThe Life and Death of Torn Thumb the GreatîÎ,

in hís ÏdiscellepiC_e" Vol" II of The T;forEq, of He4g;tlÀ_eld.i¡g,
ed. bV G:õ¡r. sbur5' (Lond.on,Ww-m-
2

l¡ielding was obviou-sly indebted here to Book ÏT of Sv¡íftls
Gulliverr s Trave1s"

F "EX. Dudden , Henry Fieldine . His L itiorks . and Times
(oxford , Ig5î)TTi:o¿2
t+
irv.R" Irvrin, llSatire and Cgmedy in the trtiorks of Henry Fiel-

dingl1, ELH, XIII {1946), 168-88.
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of the drarnatists and their v.¡ork" ft is significant that
)

the two authors Ín Par¡l]ri4_ are Trapv,rit and l¡ustian, It tras

just this kind of prelense that FieldÍng vias to attacl< in

RÍchardson by hís Sharnel-q.

FÍeldingls position before Rj-chardson, then, ís

clear" He was an important, if minor dramatíst t¡hose

strength lay in the burlesque Íroítation of the contemporary

bheatre. ft was not r,vithout a tou"ch of pride that, when

speakíng in the Prefa.ce to JosepI ¡{ndrçEp of flmere burlesquerr,

Fíelding justifiably said, ttf have had some littl-e success on

the stage thÍs way.lt He kneh¡ that his kind of burl-esque

woul-d rlconduce better to pu.rge al'\ray spleen, melancholy, and

ill affections, than Ís generally irnaginedrl and he seemed to

feel- that this was better for an audience than being trsoured

by a tragedy or a greve l-ecturerl. This kínd of d.rarna, hor^r-

ever healthy and necessary it may have been, ir\ras, nevertheless,

parasitic. Fielding had yet to find a literary form that

would provide him r,r¡ith an opportunity to write something

that coul-d stand alone and that had. a lasting interest. That

form, as we knor¡¡, vras to be the novel, and it was Shamela

that ma.de the bridge for Fielding betrveen the burlesque drama

and bhe early novel of parody.

The bitl-e
on the

edT

in
Bein

part reads: irAsQufi\ü ! a Dramatick SaËire
rehearsa.l of Lv¡o

AI\]D DEA

the
and a Traee

s: vLz.
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Shamela" bears rnuch the sa.rûe relationshi o to i'amela

as Torq T'hu:4þ does ¡o the heroic dra,ma" In draine. we u.sually

refer to abiack by exagge::a.ted initaLion a,s 'r¡ui:lesque" fn
6

other li'r,erature r,,re usual-l¡r cal-l such an atta-ck a pa.rod,u*.

Shaqel-a, then, is Ël parody of Pqmç]g and a. i'¡oi.iderfully ef-
fective one it is aL that. The real- test of good pa.rod;,, âs

the etyrnologSr of the woz'd indicates, is its closeness to the
,7

original" ÞhafnelÈ Ís a Trcru-el]1' cl eve:: satirerr beca-use it
bears just sucl:i a close rel-a.t,ionship to !gggf-A" There are,

for exarnple, the same co¡rr:nenda.to.r¡r lette::s to the edi|or
parod,ied as Î?The Edit,cr to iìinselfrT, and'iJohn Pu"ff, Eso,; io
the Editorrì" The general outline is a grea'cly reciuced copy

oí the fortn of P_a_me-la, a number of lette.rs fro;l Pa.r:rela to her

mother (v,¡hose r1aÌne has been expa.nd.eC to ijenriei;ta. i',ta.ria-

Iionora. lindrevrs), folloi,¡ed by a l:reak-down in the epistoJ-ary

technique at ihe point i,.¡hen Fainela, 1.,¡as unai:-Le to send let'bers

a.ncl began to write a diarlr" fn many interior dei:ails the

leiters are very cl ose; v,lhoJ-e phrases have been preserved

int,act and man;' incidents a;¡e presenbed r,,¡ith onllr slighi bu.t,

of course, telling changes fy.om Nhe original . fn lettei- VTr

for example, v¡e find a pa::od.}r of t,he fai:rous incidenL ín

These ti,vo rvoz"d-s are coinnonly u-sed i-nte¡.changea,'rc1y even by
cri lic s " Su.ch a Llsage is not i+rong, Ì:ui, es li" t. Fowler',
i'iodern.Engl-ish Usa,qg points out, it is ii-nportant io r"eal-ize
that as i,"ell as Lhe wiol.er" a1:plica.tion each of the ito::d.s Ìras
Itg oT",r!-i pr-ovÍnce rlacllon and a.ciing is i:url_esqued11, rivel'*
bal- expression ís parod.i.edlr.
{
Dudden, p " 3IS'"
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Parnela (Letter XXV) in which I'4r. B. (expanded in Shamgla to

I,[r" Booby) , after hiding in a closet r^¡hi]e Pamel-a prepared.

for bed, suddenly rushed out and atterapted to seduce her"

Had ii not been for Ëhe timely intervention of i',{rs Jervis and

the fact that Pamela TïsÍghed and screamed, and fainted al,rayrl,

her ruin wou1d have been acccmplished at last" Flere is the

passage as it is parodied in Shamel-a:

L{rs, Jervis and I are just in bed, Ðd the door un-
l-ocked; if my master should come Odsbobs! ï hear himjust coming in at the door" You see I v¡rite in the
present tense¡ âs Parson Vúilliams says. l''Jell-, he is in
bed between us, lve both shamming a sleep!. " n o I no
sooner see hj.m, but I scream out to Mlrs. Jervis,øøøo
After having nnde a- pretty free use of my fingers, t,rith-
out any great regard to the parts I attacked, I counter-
feit a swoon" i[rs. Jervis then cries out, O sir, what
have you done! you ha.ve murbhered. poor Pamela!,"o.

rt- keeo onet tenance,
when a esires to burst forth!

poor ìcraèr ened out of his r4lits, junped
out of bed, o o o o lflrs. Jervis applied lavender r,ilater, n , o

for a fuLl hal-f hour; r+'hen thinking ï had carried iÈ on
long enough¡ " o "I began by degrees to come to myself.

The squire2o",the moment he sav'¡ me give sympLoms of
recovering my senses, fell- dor,rirr on his lcrees; and 0
Pamel-a, cried he, can you forgive me, my injured maid?
by heaven, f knovr not whether you are a nan or a woman,
unless by your svrell-ing breasts" ilìIi1l you promise to
forgive me? I forgive youl D--n you¡ says ï; and d-*n
lour says he, if you come to thatn f wish f had never
seen your bol-d face, saucy sovl -- and so he went out of
the room"

0 v'¡hat a sillv .fell-ow is a bashful :'ou-r!q-fover!
ffi-s no sooner o , tha-n

r're both burst ínto a violent Iaugh"

Here Fiel-d.ing has exploited the sal-acious quality of the

original passage" Fr-rrthermore, he has adroitly substituted

bad rnotÍves for good ones (in this connection the signifÍ-

cance of the titl-e of Fieldingr s parody should not be over-

looked), and rrexposedrl, as he does throughout the book, îîaIl



the matchl-ess a:'ts of that young PoliûiciÐ.nÎr. The ita,li*
cized excl-amations a-re clearly mrítten j-n imitation of the

repea-ted and pathetic outbu-rsbs of iramela abou-t her l"¡-retched

sta.te, (tne rea.der can find examples of such ejaculatíons

in Ee¡1el¿ by opening it at almost any pa.ge " ) Finally, ín

Shamelars remå.rk at the begJ-nning of the pa-ssage a-bout v¡rj-t-

ing in the present tense, Fieldíng has ridicul-ed the inces-

sant l-et'cer in¡ri tíng in Eeqgþ lvhere the reporting of evenis

follows closely upon 1:he happening ancl even a-t iimesr âs

here, coÍncides.

SLamglq Ís a parody not only of PamC,Ia, however" fn

it !'ielding also attaclcs \,:'hitefiel-d a-ncl the i'iethodists,

Colley Cibber, Lord Hervey and Conyers Midcll-eton" The at-
1;ack on l,,Jhitefielcl is to be fou.nd in the parody of i"hite*

fleldts teaching of the calvinisbic doctrlne of the justi-

fication by faith and not by v.rorks" fn his sermon Parson

i'/il-liams, þrh.o, r.rnlike lir. Booby, has su-ccessfu.lly sed.uced

Pamela, tal<e s as a text, B_g__nq_Lq!gb!e.qU-E_q_v_ermtfqh, Colley

Cibberl s preieirtious autobiography, /tn_ÂpoÀogy for the-l,jfe-

of li{r Colley Cibbe{, is parodied in the full title of

q.þe,!Le]j1, An apoloev fQÄ-Lhe-I,ife oj l,{rs Sha{4e-l=a .i!nùret:¡s,

Finally ín an introd,uctory l-etter Fielding parodies Conyers

i'liddl-etonrs faiuous cÌedication of his L!þ"*ç{-Clc-er.q to the

effenrj-nate Lord. Hervey. The closeness of the parody can only

be apprecia-ted. b)' those rvho have read botl: letters (too long

to be given here), bul; I ha.ve space for one exarnple.
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ii'iiddleton had vrritien, ÎÎIt ¡¡as Cícero v,¡ho Ínstru.cted me La

v,lrite; your Lordship urho rer,¡ards lne for. v,¡riNingtt, v,rh:'-ch

iríel-ding parodie,s as Tlii was Eucl-id vrho tau-ght rne to write"
It is you, i;ladam, lr'ho pay rûe for wrÍting.tt The l_eLter i-s

cl-osed by the si-gnature conny Ì(eyÌrer, a d.ouble pun on corley
Cibber and Conyers I'iicldletcn.

S4,aqqþ, as the title hints, is pure parody. ft is
real1y a sort of extended pun, Tts intention is ciestructive,
its humour often crude, its satire scathÍng, and its result
effective" Tn Shqlqqþ Field-ing vras conl;ent to parody the

forrn of Panre,Lq and debunk its morality; as yet he offered no

a.l-ternative to Richa-rdsonls kind of novel. Here, ho'r,.rever,

in his dual concern wÍth method and moraliby are to be found,

together and in their sÍrnplest foru, tv,¡o sbrains of his de-

velopment as novelist that are to persist until Tom Joneä.

Jppatirarl iitld breaks the pattern of the develo;oment

of Fieldt* " *"; Unlike Jo,sçpè Andte$s v,¡hich precedes

iE, Jo-pa"tlrqq i"'/i]g Ís a development of only one of the strains
of Shqllela. The perspective of JonarLhg lli'lc! is the pers-

pecLive that parody and- irony provide: iirere is nothing of
the larger perspective of Jo# An4te_iqq" @a3,hag wild in
short, like its hero, is anti-social" ft wil-l not keep or-
derly company with {oççph lindre_ns, Toq J_q.neS,, and Are,_l,ia 

"

Some critics are rel-uctant to accept it as a novel- at al_L

and look Lipon it simply as a piece of su.staíned ironic nar-

rative in Ëhe manner, although inferior, of Ëhe fourih book
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of CruJl;Ltæål s Trqvelp_. ft has no ;ola.ce, either, in the

simil-e bhat }íkens .iog_ep4 4.L1@ewq to Lhe su-nrise, T.om J.-on-eS.

tc the bril-l-iant noon day, and irrngJi4 to the gentle sunset
(J

of Fiel-dingts career as novelist.

Jonaihqq l'til-d, then, represen'i;s a return on Fiel-
ding¡s part to an earLier fascination u¡ith parod-y. The bio-

graphic form of the book is a parody on the adulalory style

of the biographies of eminent men" In this instance the

adul-atory biographies are the object of parody just as the

heroic drama and- Pamela- are 1;he objects of parody in Tom

Thr¿mþ and Sbê!n-e.þ. respec-tively" In the following passage

Fielding takes some hard híts at the adul-atory biographíes:

1,"/l:en the former [A]exander] had r,vi.uh fire and sworcl over-
run a vast empire, had destroyed the lives of an immense
number of innocent wretches, had scattered ruin and deso-
l-ation like a lrhirh,rind ¡ r.re ere told, as an example of
his clemency, that he did not cut the Nhroal, of an old
vuioman and ravi-sh her daughters, but was content with only
undoing the¡n" .And when mighty Caesar, lt¡ith v¡onderful-
greatness of mind, had destroyed the fiberties oí his
country, and l.¡ith all ihe means of fraud and fo::ce had
placed hirnself at the head of hÍs eoual-s, ha.d corrupted
and ensl-aved the greatest people whom the sun ever sâþI¡
r^¡e are reminded, âs a.n evideirce of hís generosiby, of
his largesses to hÍs followers and tool-s, by l^¡hose means
he had. accomplished his purpose and by v,ihose assistance
he rvas to establ-ish it. 9

The fal-seness of these biographies v¡as as objecbionable to

Fielding as the fal-seness of heroic drama or of Pame-]-¡1,

r
Arthu_r iulurphy,

Fie Iding , Esq, tt

Fiej-dingl s works
9
Henry Fielding,

(Nev¡ York , 1962)

îîAn Essay on the Life and Genius of l{enry
(Prefixäd to the firsi coll-ected edition of
in L762). tjuoted in Dudden, p" 805"

The Life of I"'Ir" Jonathan ]¡iild bhe Great
-:-ã-i-

LP" 4) 
"
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The hero of the v¡orlc, the ernineni man, is the notor-

íou,s thief and informer Jonathan Uilcl r'.¡ho is throughout

ironically referred bo as THE GF'uAT, I{is preeminence l_ies

in the fact that ther"e ís scarcely any r?s¡:e.rk of good-nessïl

in hím, for, ttno two things can possibly be more distínct
from each otherl? bhan greatness and goodness. Greatness

llconsists in bringÍng all manner of iníschíef u-pon mankind,
10

and goodness ín removing it frorrr them?r" The chief faul-t

of earl-ier biograi:hies lr.as always been that they have con-

founded the tu¡o ideas and have irrad"e their gneat men i-nto

good men, rtr^¡it,hout considering that by su.ch means ùhey des-

troy the great perfeciion caLLed uniformity of characterll.

lie hope our reader will- have reason justly bo acqu-it
us of any-such confound.ing ideas ín the fol-]oi^ring pages,
in v'rhich, as l,lre are to record -t,he actions of a GIì,EAT iti.li,i\I,
so we have nr:where nentioned any spark of goodness vrhich
had discovered itsel-f either faintly in hÍr:r, or more
glaringly in any other person, but as a meanness and irn-
perfectíon, disclualifying them for undertakings r,vhich
lead io honour and. esteem among men,

/is our hero had as littl-e as perhaps is to be forind
of that meanness, indeed only enough to ma,ke hinr par-
taker of the imperfecbion of humairity, instead of the
perfeciion of diabolism, v,¡e have ventu-red to eal-l- hím
THE GR.E,{T; nor do v¡e doubt but our reader, v,rhen he hath
perused his story, r'uill concu-r v¡i'Uh us in all-oi+ing him
thai titl-e. 1l-

The saliric poi-nt is, oí cou.rse, thaL it is not only

the nol"orious i",,tild r,rrho is a grea.t tna.n, bu.t also the political
l-eader, forrlthe seme parús i.vhich qualif¡r a. man for eminence

in a l ow sphere qualify hi-rir ]-ihein¡ise for eminerlce in a higherrl

10
f bj-d, , i:.

11
fLiA. , io.

t,
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Ðoth it noi ask as good a menory¡ âs n"ïrnirle an invent-ion,
aS sieadSr a- coun'tenance, to fOrsl,¡ear you:l'Selí in
llestrninster Ha.ll as r,rould furnísh ou-t a complete tool of
state, or perha;os a statesman hiilsel-f? ft Ís needLess
to pa:"ticu-larize every Ínstance; in all- we shal-l- fild
that here is a, nearer connexion betr¡een hÍgh and 1o','¡
lif e tha-n is generally imagined, and thai a highv.rayrnan
is entÍtled. Lo more fa.vour i''iith Lhe greai than Ìre
usu"all5i meets wiih, 12

ïn -JaIle¡þ?I tt,I¿Ig }-ielding ís examining the id.ea of Spuriou.s

-:-T:-Grea.tness" Tn the alj.egory lfil-d repÌresents iialpole, and

the scoundrel and the ,ooIitÍcian are taken together as exam-

ples of Great lvlen" Thi'oughou.t the itork ilildrs aims are

represented as nobl-e, his atrocities cr-s exemplary anC his
undoubted su-ccesses as 'ûriu-rnphant" I-le ends his life of con-

sum¡nate greatness in an rra-potheosisll on the ?rtree of gloryî¡

at Tyburn" Afier his cleath he is the subject of a eu-logy

which concludes: Itv¡hile GREA'II{ESS consi-sts ín por^,¡e::, Þride,

ínsolence, and doing mischief to manl<írrd -- to spea.k out --
while a GREIiT iriAi'i and a great roque are synonyrnous Lerms, so

long shal-l tTitd- stand urrrÍval-led on the pinnacle of
l,l+

GREATI'{tr]SS. f ?

The idea on v.¡hích Jonathan -|,íj-l-d. is based. is sound

and Fiel-ding?s ínterest in parocly legitìin¿¡¿ç" llor,'¡ever, ha.d-

the r¿ork been keot with the bounds oí the length of Shamela

instead of being expa.nded al-nost to the length of Josepll

,A.ndrer,ts_, it v'¡otr-l-d he-ve been more successful" As it ís,
J_o_4athq líill is too long for the idea v¡hich is meant to
12

"^IÞlÊ", Pn 37"
tl

See Duddenl s chapters on
Tü.

Fie1ding, {çce-tþeg i|l!l-d.,

Jpnethaå I,'/!-I_d.

Õt -l
P. aro "
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su-stain it" _J-onêthqlr t{i}q suffers from luhat one critic has
r5

a;otly called a ltl-iterary infirmity of pur-poserr" Ilr is too

flanboyant and i.insubtle ir: its sa.bire to be r.eally effective
as a. long v¡ork" Furtheraore, it offers none of the comic

vìsion of the centra.I por.tion of JoeçpLr Anùrqgs"

Itnother v¡eakness of Jonathqn iTii_d. derives írom the

fact that Fieldingts interest i.n lrarody, which in :Þ:rh
Andrews_ contributes to the structure, here causes the dis-
unity of the i,,¡ork" ile inserbed the long ancl generally

lvearisome episodes of i'irs" Heartfreels adventu.res inbo a.

story framer',¡ork r,¡ith r,¡hich it has little connection. 0f
course sorce device had to be used to explain hovr ldrs I'ieart:

free canre into possession of the jei^rels lçhich r,¡ould free her

husband, but her extraordinary story seems a. need.lessly Íull
explana.tion" Þirs i'leartfreers adventures in foreign countries

1b
ar-e, of corrse, a parodSr of the extravagant travel tal-es.

Fielding, Iíke Sv¡ift in Gul-Iivçtlq jrale.ls-, was capitali.zing
on a curcent passion for travel- literature" At the same

time, the miracul-ous preservetion of her virtue in spite of
the atternpts of numerous lu.sty males, is a parody of the

exaggerated romances v¡hich ciescribed the trials of a vírtuolrs
L7

female at the hands of lovers j-ntent on her ruin" I{ere,

A.E" Dyson, rrSa-tiric
9lngtt, i-,rod..__!Cqg=_!.,
lb

Du-cÌden, p" 477.
L7

rbid.

L5
and Conic Theory in lD'elation to FieI-

xxxTx (Lg6o) , t+96-507 
"
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Fieldingrs object'ions to P_cmql_e-, l'rhich. he ha.d al-ready at-
tacked in shqnqle. and Jo-Ëeph 4,n{rewq, find expression again.

Ll_1

Ïn Josepþ Lrylr:çr,.¡s Fielding first provídecì, an al-ter-
native to Pemel-_a" Joseph. Ändrewj¡_ is not only a oarocì.y of
Pa,mel-e; it_is, basically, ira reply of one ethicar concept to

18
anotherïr. Richardson, as ide noted. earl-ier, hacl reduceci the

vasf range of human emotions and ilre cornplexity, excitement,

and variety of eighteenth century l-ife to the false over-
simplifications of Pamel-a1s vroz"ld" The ethical concept of
Richa-rdsonts novel v¡as that rlvirtu-e'r, in Richa-rdsonrs l-imited
sense of the r¡ord, resided in femal-e ehastity. To this res-
tricted- and unlikely viev,r, Field.ing repriecl strongty and

positively with a picture of hurna.nity rltalren from life and
L9

nob intended to exceed it?t, Tru-e vi-rtue, to Fietding, is
to be seen in the ]ife of a good man, a ma-n of benevolence,

and Ít is for that reason that Joseph Andrer,¡s can confid.ently
defy rlthe r^risest man in the r,vorid to turn a true good action

2Ainto rídicul-e''" rt was only too easy, as Fielding d.ernon-

strated, to turn the actions and writing of pamela into
ridicule" The true good aetion comes from v¡ithÍn and cannot

be l-aid aside l-ike a cloak" In Fíeldingts eyes pamel-ars

r?virtueT? '¡,¡as just such a cloak, a pretence l¡orn io conceal_

Thornbury,
lq

Fielding,
20

Iþ39., P"

p. 69"

Joseoh Andrelvs. p. l-t5"

182.
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true motíves and i'L was his job a-s a satirist to tear away

the cl-oa.k of preience and elipose the hypocrisy r,¡iihin.

But Fielding in Jo-sç_ph li.ndLev,¡s Ís more t,han a satir-
ist -- he ís a comic artist" That is vuhy he offers as all

afternatÍve to Richardson tlthe sweeping socÍal cornedy of the
2L

epic of the roadrl. ïn thís connection Ít is important to

remercber thai FÍelding takes ca.re to tell u-s on the titte
pÐ-ge of Joseph Andrew:s that his novei- is a lfHistory of the

Adventures of Joseph And.rev¿s and of his Friend, l,rrr é,braha.m

Adarns, 1u/ritten in Imitatj-on of the J,.'ianner of Cervantes,

Author of Don QuixoLell" 0f course, in certain specifíc
Ïüays the br^¡o worlcs are afike *- Parson Adams is clearly
rnodel-l-ed upon Don Quixote, Josepþ Andrews, lilee Doq rÈuixot,e

is dÍvíded into short chapters, and some sectíons of both

rvork.s have chatty introductory essays, often on some aspect

of cribícal theory" The connection, hou¡ever, does not end

with these particulars" Joseph Andrewj;_ takes the general

form of Ðç4 af¿fögle" üervantes had begu-n his great u¡ork

in¡ith a parody of the rorûances of chivalry. Hovrever, his

work soon ceased to be mere parody and became a wonderful

comic romance v,¡hose cha.racters, l-ike Fieldingrs, are drawn

frorn nature. The parod-y of the romances acts as e foil- to

Cervantesr al-ternative. Contrary to the opinion of some

critics Joseph AndreE is not famous in literary histor"y as

2t
Ivi"C. Battestin, The itioral- Basis of Fiel-dirrqrs Art: A

Studv of Jgsçph anct
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an exampl-e of a false start" !-iel-dingîs pla.in statement

LeLl-s us that he intended his first novel to be a conric

prose epic in tÌ:e tradition of Cervantes" This is the dif-
ference betv¡een Shamel-a. and Joseph Änd::qwe" Sha.nlel-ê Ís
pìrre parody; it takes its l-ife and vÍgor from the closeness

of its reseroblance to the real thing" J.qse_ph, Andrevøs is
rnuch more than parody" The main narrative is ai1 alternatÍve
to Richardsonr s method and morality.

Fr.rrthermore the parody in the two works is different,
or¡ rather, much of the attack on Richardson in Joselh

^An{re¡Ig_ is of the nature of satire, not parody. Parody rid-
icul-es verbal expression ancl literary form, Satire works

more generally. It selects the main vice or fol}y and holds

that up to ridicule. Hence the atl"ack on !g.mqi-e., which is
confined a}nost entirely to the first ten and the last thir-
teen chapters of JoAeph ¿n¿.frer proceeds after the manner

of satire by reçafli4g the moral and technical- v¡eaknesses of

P.amel+. The distinction can be put in another hiey. i",Il:en he

wrote Shame]a, Field ing must have woriced i,vith the text of

Par@l-a before him; by the time he v,¡rote J_qseph Andrevus he

was working, surely, frorn menory, Fielding had already

parod.ied the srnall and large faults of the t^¡ork, fn Joseph

.A,ndrevrs the satirÍc parody provides a framev¡ork for the more

important comic alternative to Richardsonls kind of t:ovel,

As lLîaynard ]¡lack has pointed out, FielclingTs serious criticism
of PameLa ?rwhether or not he intended i-t as sueh, is the kind
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22
of y¡orlcl sI_ossph Andr.err¡s creaies,??

The main elenenüs of Josegh ågd-r_e'.'{g thaL concern Lts

a-Te, fírstly, the sa.tiric parody of Painela in the first ten

and ]ast thirteen chapters; secondly, the satÍre on hurnan

natu.re v¡hich runs throughout the booir: and, thirdly, the

cornic vision of the central- portion.

The cha-pters of parody attack PameLa mainly on trcio

iooints, na-mely, a dou-ble standard of morality betinieen the

two sexes, and the exchange of virginity for a nurriage pro-

posal from a socÍal superior. Joseph Andrei,ts, brother of

the flvirtu,ousl? Pamela (whose name has been restoy'ed) and the

hero of the u¡ork, is an ou-tstanding example of lîrnal-e chastitylT ,

which Fielding assur:es us is lldoubtless as desirable and be-
23

coming in one part of the human species as in the otherft.

Furtherrnore, r4re are told, ttit was by keeping the excellent
patter"n of his sisterrs virtu-e before his eyes tha.t i.tr

JosepÌr Andrertrs v¡as chiefly enabled to preserve his puri-r,y in
2b

the rnidst of such great tenrptatÍonslî. Joseph is in l-ove

w:ith !-anny, but since Painela has raised her farnify by mar-

riage lrrith }dr Booby, Joseph cannot rna.rry Fanny, the priggish

Pamel-a tells him, without ltthroi,¡ing dol.m ou-r fanily again,

after he flittr nl hath raised itTl . Fanny Î?lvas my equalîÎ,

Pamel-a adiniüs, tibut f am no longer Parnela Andrews; f am nov'r

D'

,rrotu"U, 
Art. cÍ,b ", in Paulson, Þ' 53 "

Fielding, Josgph þd¡'glgË¡ p. 2"
2l+
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25
this gentlemanls lady, and¡ å.s such t &fr above her.Tl The

dÍfficu.li¡r is resolved, when, throu_gh the epic device of a

su"rprÍse reversal-, Fanny turns ou-i bo be a sÍster of Pa¡nela

and Joseph the better born son of 1,r t'iilson. Fielding olays

upon wha.t he knev,¡ ln¡ould be his readerls reactioir to the idea

of rlmaLe chastitylt to expose the foolishness of virtue based

on fenial-e chastity. In ihe elaborate devices of reversal he

exposed the eo,ually objectionabl-e notion tha.t a servant girl
can rise to be a gentlemanls l.rife if she is prepared to
trade her virginity for a marriage proposal" Tire subtÍÈre

of Pamel-a is virtqg Rei^rard"e4, Fielding exposes the shoddi-

ness of Ricirardsonls concept of virtue, ancl debunks his ídea

of its reward.

The satire of ,Jose_gþ Andre-u¡s, hol,,iever, broadens out

from the attack on Pêmele" into a satiric exposLrre of the
folríes and vices of mankind in general" pa.mel-a and Lacly

Booby become types as inrell as indi¡¡iduals; ancl other char-
acters, ii.lrs Tor.r-i,.,rouse, for example, and the lawyer, are in*
troduced on the seme basis as Fietding makes cl-ear to us in
the initial chapter of Book rrr" As part of Nhe rengthy
prefatory discu.ssion of the comic prose epic, Field-ing dis-
courses on the true sense of the ridieul-ous, r,.,rhi-ch is affec-
tation. Ju-sN as in shar¡tç.þ he had attacked. Richardson

because of tn" ttpuffingit letters, so in Jo.æph Anclqq¡¿g he

attacks the r¡puffed pprt Famel-a" rlAffectation,ll he tej-ls i.Ls,

ïbid", p, 242"
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rlproceeds Írom one of"., ttrvo cau-ses, vanity or hypoci'isy.rt

fü is these qua-litÍes he exposes j-n bhe characiers in Jqseph

ÅgÊlew¡." Hís description of }irs S1ipslop rna.y serve as an

example:

it{rs. S]ipslop, the vraiting-gentleiroman, being herseff the
dau-ghter of a curater prÊserved some respec'c fo:: Adams"
She professed great regard for hís lea-rning, and r.,¡oul-d
frequenily dispu-te r^¡i-uh him on ;ooints of theology; but
always insísted on a deference to be paid to her under-
standing; âs she had. been frequenily at London, and kneur
aore of the v¡orld than a. eountry parson could pretend Lo"27

The cl-ue to Fieldingrs ¡lethod here can be seen in the epithet
Î?wait ing -gent I ewomanrï "

Because Fielding is v¡riting about the Ridícul-ous in
human nature, he tal<es care to point out to us freq.uentì_y

that his cha-racters are copied from nature, by v¡hích he means

that, although cha.nged for purposes of disguises, his charae-

ters are copied from actual persons. I{is objectÍon to the

characLers of romances, and. one can feel- fairly safe in as-

serting to the characters of RicÌrardson, was ihat ihey v\rere

not believabl-e, Both characters and actions, he tells us,

shoul-d be r?copied fron the book of naturerr" Parson Adams,

copied from the litera::¡' model Don Quixote, is the only rnajor

exceptj-on to ihis rule, and he, it should be pointed ou'L, is
by no means an exacL copy of the KnÍght of La. l.Íancha, Don

QuÍxote is mad; Parson Adams merely eccentric, Don Suixote

is an unma"rried-, inelancholy, Ca-tholic laynan, proud of his

fbid", Au.thorrs Preface, p, tixx.

Ibid. , p. 7.
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knightly provress; Parson Adams is a cheery, marríed l-atitudi-

r:arÍan clergyman, proud of hÍs learning and preaching and
a0

the father of six children, Unl-ike Richardsonl s, Fiel-
dingls characters live not in remote and shut i-n country

29
mansions, but in a more famiLiar v¡orld of country inns and

hostels, coaches, open roads and fields, Iowly cotta-ges, and

vicarages, and they are motivated not by one or tv¡o over sim-

plified desíres, but by the whoLe range of human emotions,

both good and bad, .A character such as Betty, essentially

cheery and ruarm hearted bu1; prorníscuolls, v¡ould have no plaee
c.?tin Richardsonis novers" Nor incicienlly wourd an)r chara-cter

ever be spoken of wíth this sense of ironícal- detachment:

She had good-nature, generosity, and compassion, but un-
f ortunatefy, her cons'bitution was composed of those warm
íngredients which, thor,igh the purity of courts or oüR*
neiies might have happily controul-ed Isic] them, tuere by
no means able to endure the ticklish situation of a-

chambermaid at an inn. 30

Josep.h 4gþ9p, on one l-evel, is a satire on the thente of the

viriuous female in a predatory masculine worl-d, but on a more

profound l-evel, it is a vital and vigorous alternative to

Èhat world"

Tt remains only to point out that man]¡ of the tech*

niques of the fully developed comic artist are present in

Joåe.ph Andrer^{s.; the Ímposed ;olot vrhich is used to articulate

the theme of the meeting of the country v¡orl-d and the city
¿,0

Dudden, p. 338")o
I.iackr $Ifu-È" ¡
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Fielding, Joseph
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AnIXrews, p"

p" 53"
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world (this a.s we will see ìs to becorire even nore irnportanb

ín Tolq Jon"qq); ihe Lrse of the raock heroic as in the epic

geneology of Josephls cudgel or Adamst battle r,.¡i-th the pa.ck

of hounds; and the dramatistrs techniqu-e oí the division of

e.ction j-nto scenes. To this kind of r^rríting, which he af-
firms has Jreen lïhitherto unatternpted in our langu-a-geTI, Fiel-
d.ing gÍves the name of rla comic epic poem in prosell" He

distinguÍshes it from purely fairciful writings, frorn comedy,

from the serÍous epic, a.nd front burlesque. fts aciion, he

tells us, is Î?rîore extended and comprehensivel? than conredy,

and furthermore it con|ains rla rrruch larger circle of inci-
dentsrr, and it introduces Î?a greaber variety oí charactersl?.

ït díffer"s frorn the seríou.s epic îîÍn its fable and- acLionrl,
îÎin its charactersrl and lrin its sentÍment and dicii-onTÎ" Á.nd

of the bur'l-escr,ue he says:

fndeed, flo tv¡o sllecies of writÍng can differ Tilore widely
than ihe comic and. 'Lhe burlesque; fo:: as the laiter is
ever the e,*rhibitíon of vrhat is monstrous and unnatu"ral
o o o so in bhe former we should ever ¿snfine ourselves
strict,ly to nature" 3I

Here, surely, Fielding is ccnsciou.sly marking bhe dis'binc'Lion

betirreen Sharnel-¿- and Joseph A.ndrev¡s.

T--tIl

que to the

further by

structure,

iv
Toil Jonejs Fieldingls development frcm the bu-rles-

co¡üic ílspecies of i,uritingtt is carried one si;a.ge

the virtual- el irninatioir of Þa.rod}r ¿s a pari oí the

Ïn the central- section of JA_qgpb 4nclre:fs_ iriel-ding
?t

fbid", Äuthort s Freface, p, xxviii,
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had v'¡orked ou-t into a coinic narraNive thai iranscended the

satiric na.r'ody of the openirrg a,ncl Nhe couclusion of -ul:e

novel-, Tn ilorlr Jonçs parody, a.l though not d-iscardecl alto-
gether, ís reduced ín importance and no longer contributes

to tkre structural organi za-tian"

ToFl J-o:nes is a- realízation of tÌre possibi-ì-ities of

bhe nain narr"a-tive of ùoselp_h Ancl.r_er^{s, a d-evelopnent oí the

love story of Jose,oh and fa.nny in the persons of Torn and

Sophia, and. a ful-l er ex.oression of the great doctrine of

benevolence (of r^¡hich Tom and Sophia.ts love is a part) than

Joseph ¡\ndrev,¡s afforded." The r"e-l-ationship of lgg JonQê to

Pamela is ai one rernove, ,Ioåeph Andrews stands, irirporta-ntly

betr,','een the tv.lo books" Tom Jones, h.or,Ielrer, stands alone,

a:rd the co::ni-c vision is its or,¡n sustaining force"

Parod.y, li,ke satire, rec,uires a conspi-racy in syÍr-

pathy betu¡een the i"rriter and his read.ers, a coÍunon agree-

ment about the evil or the r"¡ea-knesses of the vrork to be

parodied or satirized" fn Toq Jones thai conspÍracy of syrû-

pathy is maintained, bu-t it finds its ou-tlet not in parody

but in the full- developrnent of the deba,ched- corníc attitude,
the device of an intru.sive narrator and a highly sophis-

tÍcated use of verba.l irony and irony of situation" Tn

addition To_n JoI}ee ma"nifests a devel-opnrent of characteríza-

tion, a new articu-lation of theme, â rrrooderfully concej-ved

and- sustaining plot, ancì- the effective u,se of the mock

heroic techníque and the dramaiic preseritation of scene"

There are trnr'o vrays, horrrever, in v¿hich it rnight be
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saÍd that parody in Tonl @es is stÍll used structurally"

One of these is the imprisonruent of Sophia, the other the

bastardy of 'Iom" Pamela (and for that matter ClarÍssa), iö

v¡ill be remembered, is imprisoned and deprived of ínk and

paper" fn the case of Clarissa the imprisonment was eníorced

because of her refusal to marry the man thai her family had

selected for her" Cl-ariSSar furthermore, escaped aid v,lent

to London in the company of Lovelace" fn like marufer Sophia.

was impri.soned by her father and put under the wardship of

Î.,Irs Honour, (boih Pamela and Clarissa had a femal-e servant-

guard ) , who v¡as rtto attend her with whatever Sophia pleased,

except only petr¡ iú, and paper, of which she was forbidclen
1^)r,

the u.se"rr Secondly, the reader lvill- remember that Pamela

undervüent a sudd.en el-evation in class through her marriage

with lvir B, Tn {pSçp} Andrew$ Fielding parodied bhís by

having Joseph Andrews become Joseph ltlílson. rn IÍke mannere

Tom Jones turns out to be the bast'ard nephew of Sc,uire Ä11-

wortiry and, wíth the disgrace of Blifil, heir to his estate.

As a resul-t all obstacles in the way of h:is union with

Sophia are removed. In these two cases the thin divid-ing

LÍne betiveen parody and the comic al-ternatíve that Fielding

offered to RicharcLsonrs work can be perceived. That the

structure of ToJg Jolfe-Ë owes something to Richardsonl s novels

cannot, I think, be doubted" lg .l9lgg, however, is not a

parody. ldeither the imprisonmenb of Sophia nor the bastardy

2.D- Fielding, Tou @, P. 260"
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of Tom has tha.t conscioi-rs closeness to the oríginal that all
good parody dernancls. Pa::ody is not a su-btle device" The

unnatu.ra.lness or the ridicu,lou.snes-s of IÌichardsoire s origÍ-nal

does not come to mind when one read.s Tom Jqnee. One rnight,

indeed, go so far, in the câse of the therne of Sophia I s irn-

;orisonment, as to say that ratirer than parod.yíng F.ichardson,

Fielding is a.ctually copyíng an effective device"

it{ore importantfy, Tom Jones, I be}ieve, is a rev¡ork-

ing of the main narra.tive of .lqçepþ And.rev¡s. There are too

meny parallels betu¡een the two books to doubt this for long.

One need not think only of the príncipals of tl"le tv¡o fove
33stories" certain other characters appea.r for a second- tirne"

I'[rs Honolir recalls I,,Irs S]ipslop, and Lady Bel-la,ston Lady

Booby -- both r^¡anted. to go to bed v¡ith the hero, fn Joseph

Andrei,vs this had been impossible" In Torn Jones, hov,'ever,

sexuaL indiscretion on the herots part, is possible. rn the

course of l.'¡riting Joé_eph Andrevüi Fielding ma}" have realized
the possibilities in a good natured l¡ut unchaste hero, but

was unabl-e at bhat tirne to exploit the ídea, Leonorals

money grabbing father nray have e connection r,uith 01d liJight-

ínga]e, and certainly Fa"rmer iiilson appears ín a somel,¡hat

different foiru as the I'Îan of the Hill. The story of each,

furËhermore, is told in a d.igression"

The most important development occurs, of colirse, Ín
Joseph and. Fanny and their spí:'ituat father', Parson Adanis"

'2 )))
Dudden, p" 6&"
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Joseph is perhaps the key figure for not only does he grot¡¡

into Tom, but he develops v¡ithin his own novel-, Joseph ís
created as an example of mal-e chastity, and. it is largely as

an element in the parody that we are initially Ínterested in
hÍm. Although Joseph remains pale in contrast with the high-

spirited Tom, (largely, I suspect, because Field5rrg was

Limited by the need to keep him chaste) once he leaves Lady

Booby, sets ou'b on his journey, and meets Parson Adams, he

becomes more interesting as a character peË se" The rol:
licking humour of Josephrs innocent atteinpts to preserve his

virginíty ín the face of Lady Boobyt s and Mrs Slipslopr s

determined advances gives viay to the often boisterous but

always more profound, symlcolic journey of Joseph and Adams

from the coruuption of town l-ife to the relative innocence of

the cor.rrtry, He gro!ûs Ín wisdon as he l-earns to see the

l-imitations for practical life of his old school-masterls

stoical precepts. Tom Jones, on the other hand, begins life,
significanbly¡ âs a bastard" Tom is good natured, handsorue,

fulL of anÍmal spirits, intelligent (alttrough his innocence,

a good quality, makes hin naive), fairly wel-l- educated, and

generous to the point of rashness. Above all he is natural

and r.¡¡affected. Tributes to these qualíties abound in the

novel but perhaps the finesb came from the grateful- and good-

natured ivirs ivlill-er r,n¡ho refers to Tomrs Î?beauty, and his parts,
3l+

and his virtue " ""his goodness and generositytl and call-s

34
Fíeld-ing, Toq Joneq, p" 805"
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l'lím rîthe besi natured crea.iure that eveT. i¡.¡as -þornîr. Yet

he is noi perfect, (That i^¡as the Nrouble v,¡íth the herees of

the rorna,nces. ) Ivir A,ll-i,¡o::thy at one point refers to his
tlin¡antonness, v,ri-ldness, and want of cau-tionlr, and poinis oul;

ltthat goodness of heart a-nd- openness oí temper, though these

may give thern great comfort within, and adroÍnister to an

honest pride in their orn¡n minds¡ wil-I by no means, alas! d.o

their business in the vrorl-d.. Frudence a.ncj. circumspecûion
)\)

are necessary even to the best of men"tl Like Joseph, Tom

is early in the story turned ouL of doors and he begins a

long journey. Unlike Josepht s, hovrever, Tomi s od-yssey (for

surely that is w-hat it is, in part, meant to be) takes him

from the country to the cit5r. In the cou.rse of his adven-

tures he grows in i,'¡isdom a.s he l-oses his innocence and l-earns

the ?lPrudencelr that irlr Al-l-wor|hy had earlier pointed out as

Tomrs chief deficiency" Tom is capable of rnendÍng the error

of his ways, vrhich come mainly, in any case, from an excess

of anÍmal spirits, and his eventual acceptance by Sophia

clearly indicates this" Tom is more interesting than Joseph,

of course, not only because he i-s more colourful, bu-t becau"se

he occupies a definitely central place in the nor¡el" In
JosS!'þ Andi'ev'¡s Adams dominates the hero but in T_om Jones, Tom

himsel-f is the centra] cha-racter"

Adams, bhe spiritu.al father of Joseph rea,opears in

35Ibid.. þ. 8or"
36-

Ibid. , p. 97 .
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lom J_onee as i'lir Al-Ì''.,'rorth]¡, the guardian a.nd, by discovery,

the uncle of Tom. .{dans, althottgh a fu-i15r devel-oped a.nd.

essentially syrnicathetic figur"e, in his abtempts io l-ive irp

to a. bookish and ai times harsh and stoical- morality, and in

his incredible absentmind.edness, is ;i. caricature of the im:

practical man of l-earning. Ivir Allworthy, in most respects

a,l so an exemplary charaeter, has a failing similar to Hda.msr.

By nature fairminded, he too rigorously a-pplies his princi-
ples and suffers, conseoruently, frorn a lack of insight into

real lvorth" In his puníshrnen't of Tom and his good opÍnion

of the sneaking Blifil he demonstrates a failing 'Lhat his

na'fle v¡ould seern to contradict" But then again, the naine in-
d-icates a nature too good to be true" The caricature has

disappeared- but the name is still indicative of the slightly
j-nhuman qu"al-ity of a rnan above other roen, The other d.if fer-
enee betr,ueen Adanrs and;\lhuorthy is thab the la.tter is not

allowed to grov'i out of impor'í"a-nce in the novel-, One r,¡oul-d

not v¡ish the de]íghtful Adams to be anything eìse than t'¡hat

l:e is, but Fie1ding, su-rely, in i^rriting Torl Jones realized

thal there r,sas need to find a bal-ance beit¿een the hei"o and

the other charac'¿ers in the boolr, Hence, I'.[r Ällworthy is put

more into the backgrou-nd tl'ran Ada¡ns, and Torn makes his great

joi;-rney accoinpanied only by Partridge,

Tomrs journel; is paralleled by Sophials. Ïn Sophia

an-d he:: journey after Tom, Field-ing has developed both Lhe

^nJI

Dudden, p. 859.
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character of Fa.nny and her aiternpt io íind Jose'Oh" Fa"irny,

l,',ihen hear"ing of Joser:hrs misfortune lrihat instant aba.ndoned

fhe cow she l',¡as milkíngtt and rrinuned-iately set forwarC in
¡rÌ)ö

pursl.liLll of Joseph" The ea.se aird homeliness of her depart-

u-re contrasts stroirgl¡r with that of Sophiâ1s" Sophia., after

confínernent, eventuai-Iy mana.gecl to escape from her fa-therrs

house but the situation became rrlore cornplicaied trhen, after

the incidents at Upton Inn, Sophia decided she roust not fol-

lovr Torn, but must make her r^,ra}' directly to her aunt ín

L,onclon. The difference betlreen the tlvo d-epartures is indí-

cative of the difference in -uhe characters. Fe.nnyo who
39

incidently r?coulC. neither read nor r,"¡rite?r (one thinks of

heroírres of RicharCsonrs noveLs! ), rema-irts rel-e.tively un-

developed as a character and is, for the rnost part, merel"y

tl:e object of Josephls a,doration" Sophia) on the other hand,

ís a beau-tiful young lady, highly intelligent and acconpli sh-

€d, heiress to her fatherls foriune, capable of making cleci-

sions and taking definite a-ctions, and is in every wâ]r ¿

suitabl-e match for Tom,

There is a fur|her development on a more profound

'jevel- from Joseph Andrewå to To_m Jones. This d.eveloprneni

lies behind the conception of characters and. is indicated by

the shift in emphasis fron the Preface of Joqeph Andrqwq to

38
Fielding,

39
fbid., p"

Jos-epl1 And-revo's, p" 107.
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that oi Torq {_qnes. The pur;oose of Josepþ Ând..rgl''¡s, Fiel-
ding tel-ls us in the Freface io that novel, is the exposure

of affecta.ti-on, llthe only source of ihe tru"e Ridiculottsï?,

and 1?the Ridícu"lous onlyr? as he said- a l-ittfe earlier in the

Preface, tlfalls ivithín my province in the pre-sent tiorklï.

Fieldingls practice here, âs v,¡e know, r,vent beyond his criti-
cal- theory, Adams, for instance, Ís not only used to expose

affectation" FIe is also commended to us in the Freface be:

ca.use of his rTgoodness of heartrt and his rlruorthy íncl-ina-

ti-onstÎ. fn Èhe Preface to Tom Jones the exposure of afíecta"-

tion has given way to a more positive purpose, 1?I declareiT,

says Fielding in a novr r¡el-l- known sentence,llthat ùo recorn-mend

goodness and innocence hath been rny sincere endeavour in this
historylt. Hence, (f run the risk of repeating myself) the

caricatured aspecN of l+darns is elÍminated in the concepiion

of iit? All_lrrorthy. ïn a fine phrase he speaks of the rrbeauty

of virtuetr and tel-l-s us tha-t he has tried io convince llmen

that their true ínterest directs them to a pur"su-ít of hertt,

Finally in this regard. he says:

I have end.eavourecl strongl l' to inculcate that virtue and-
innocence can scarce ever be injured but Ì:y indiscretion;
and that it is this alone vchich often betrays them into
the snares tha't deceib and víIlainy spread for them" A
moral- i^ihích f have the more industriously laboured, âs
the teaching it is, of al-l other.s, the l-ikel-iest t'o be
attended lvith su.ccess; since, I believe, it j-s much
easier to make good rnen wise, tha-n to make bad men good"

The effect of this shift in emphasis can be seen not

i+o
fri^iin, ALË. S_i!., ELII., Xrrr (t9t*6), 168-88.
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only in lrl-Lr^¡orthry, but al-so in Tom and in the l-ove of Tom

and Sophia. The comrnon sense doctrine of benevol-ence is
rnade concrete in bhe presentation of Tom, the closest ap-

proach to an ideal- figure in Fieldingts novel-s" Joseph

And.rev'¡s, it will be remernbered, had defied îtthe wisest man

i-n the worl-d to turn a true good action into ridiculell "

Toml s statement of the same idea is sonpi"¡hat more positive:
ïlhat is the poor pride arising from a magnificent house,
a nurnerous equÍpage, a splendid table, ad from al-l the
other advantages of appearances of fortune compared l"o
the warm, solid content, the svlelling satisfaction, the
thrilling transports, and the exulting triumphs r,uhi ch a
good mÍnd enjoys in the contemplation of a generous,
virtuous, noble, benevolent actj-on? l¡I

The l-ove of Tom and So;ohÍa is fuller than the l-ove of Joseph

and Fanny because it is seell to be part of Fiel-díngts con-

cept of benevolence. Tn a lengthy passage tÌrat I raust give

in ful-l- he explains that l-ove (not just sexual love) ís a

part of that concept:

.u.there is in some (l ¡elieve in many) hu¡ran breasts a
kínd and benevol-ent dÍsposition, inihich is gratified by
contributi ng to the happiness of others" That in this
gratification alone¡ âs in friendshÍp, in parental and
fíl-ial- affection, as indeed in general philanthropy,
there Ís a great and exquisÍte delight, That j.f l.¡e Í¡ill
not cal-l such dispositi-on love, we have no nanle for it.
That thou-gh the pleasures arising from such pure love
may be heightened and sweetened by the assistance of
amorous desiresr yet the former can subsist alone, nor
are they destroyed by the intervention of the l-atter"
Lastly, that esteern and gratitude are the pro;oer motives
to lover âs youth and beauty are to desire, and, there-
fore, though such desire may naturally cease, when age
or sickness overtakes its object, yet these can have no
effect on love, nor ever shake or renlove, fro¡n a good

l+L
FÍelding, ToJl Joåe_Fr p, 575 "
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aind, that sensation or passion l'rhich hath gratitu-de and
esteem for its basis. 42

The purpose of our argumenL in this section so far
has been to shorv that the connection bebv¡een Tem Jon-eg and

Jo=qeph Andre!ùs is not one of parody, but rather that Tom

Jones is a rer4rorking of Jos-æb AEdre_Eg" T,,trile pa-rody in Toq

slqqe-s does not have a major, structural place, it does, hov,r-

ever, ha.ve a minor but im;ooröant one" The function of parody

in Tom Jones Ís special and loeal" One use is closely re-

lated to Fíeldingts method of characterization, and his con-

cern, not witir the índividual, but with the species" Parody,

for instance, Ís used to establish certain ty;oical speech

patterns. Here, for example, is Fieldingîs parody on the

technical- jargon of lawyers:

If the case be put of a partridge, there can be no doubt
but an action wouLd lie; for though this be ferae
naturae ¡ yet being reclaimed, property vests: bu-u being
the ease of a singing bird, though reclaimed¡ âs Ít is a
thing of base nature, it must be consídered as nullius
in bõnis, fn this cáse, therefore, I conceive Eñ--
plaintiff must be non-suited; and f should dísadvise the
bringing any such action " l+3

This remarkable speech is a reply to Squíre l,'üesternis oues-

tÍon about the operatíon of the law in tlte case of llsome

virtuous religious man or otherl? r,rrho might take it into his

head to set all- his partridges loose and then justify his

action, âs Blifíl- had just done in the case of Sophiar s bird,

l+2

H",
l+3

H.,
?I5 f"
LT7 .

p.

p.
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by saying that confining anything riseemed to be against the

l-aw of naturell, FieIdíng also parodies the techni-caL jargon
t+4

of doctors, and the splubtering, explosive speeeh of the

hard drÍnking, fox-hunting country squire of r'rhon itestern is
a- tr¡"æ type, Parody is aLso u-sed occasionally as part of

Fielding?s elevated style" Possibly the best knov¡n example

of this kind of parody is to be foirnd in the second chapter

of book ÏV, entitled, ttA short hint of rn¡hat we can do in the

subl-ime, and a descriptíon of I'iiss Sophia I;r/esternTl" Here,

of course, the purpose of the parody is simply to entertain"

ït contrasts, for example, v;ith the parody of Shamç,þ v¡hich

is used t'o expose the defects of Pamela"

i,'v'hil-e on the one hand the main development in Fiel-
dingrs novel-s is from Joseph Andrews to Tonr Jones, on the

other hand the full- development of Tom Jones owes something

to J-9,@, UiÅ$. fn {o4çu[han IJild Fielding had represented

the abstract o,ualities of rgoodness? and lgreatnesst in the

persons of Heartfree and ',,'üild" Furthermore, he had l-earned

to use Heartfree as a foil to Tt-ild" The qualÍties of one

character coul-d be seen more clearly by contrast ln¡ith an-

other. fn Tom Jones, from one point of view, Heartfree and

1i/il-d l-ive again as Tom and BLifil, and Elifills lvickedness is
very much used as a foil to Tomls goodness. One difference

between the tv,io books, however, ís that in the one Tf1ld ís

4t+ïbid", VTf, L3; VÏffe 3,
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the main character, while in the other BlifÍl is a minor

characier" The plrrpose of Jgn-glkr-aq Wild ís essentÍally des*

truc|ive in contrast to ToJE Jones, vrhich is a vehicle for
the expression of Fiel-dingts vision of the goodness of mane

The good and good-natured Torn has supplanted tire wicked and

destructive Jonathan -Uiild. Ägain, Fieldj::g has used the

technique of playing one character off against another ín

his conception of Square and Thv,¡ackum" Square, the phílo-

sopher, held to the 1îru-l-e of ri&ttt, and thetTeternal- fit*
l+5

ness of thingslï, while, Thr.¡ackum, the clergyman, believed
l+6

in trthe dÍvine poT,{er of gracel? and the Christian revelation"

Here, of course¡ âs in the case of I{ild and Heartfree, both

characters are extremes, and therefore are closer to beíng

abstractions"

The highly controll-ed use of verbal irony, which is
one of bhe i'nost impressive aspects of the style of Tom Jq¿e-e,

owes something too to Jonath+q l,'rlÍl-d. i¡lords such as prudent,

proper, honour, occur frequently and are al-rnost always used

in the same ironical- sense aS the ivord greatness in .IErathan

Wild" Thus Fíelding speaks of the rlprudence of whÍch must

be supposed to atùend maidens at that period of lífe to which
l+7

Ir,irs Deborah had arcivedlr (she l.¡as fifty-two). Here¡ ås

with the v¿ord greatness tprudencer retains ibs literal-
l+5

rbid" 
"t+6-

&Í4.,
47
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meaning, but that meaning clashes u¡ith its conno-r,ations"

jL{rs Deborah, a maiden a-t fifty-trrro had been too prudent

or perha,ps not prt-tdent enough. The follo',',ring sentences are

also íl-l-ustratj-ve oí FieldÍngrs use of ir"ony:

It was ivir. \"lesternrs custom every afternoon, as soon
a.s he i',¡as drunk, to hear his da-u.ghter play on the harp-
sichord; for he v¡as a great l-over of music, and perhaps,
had. he lived. in tovrn, rnight have passed for a connois-
seur; for he always excepted against the firrest cornposi-
tions of i4r" Handel. He never relished any nusic but
v¡hat was light a-nd airy; and indeed his favourite tunes
were 01d Sir Sirnon the King, St. George he was for
Engla.nd, Bobbing Joan, and soi'ri€ others " 48

The excluisite irony of the (unlikety) 'poss:'-bility of the

squirers being taken for a connoisseur of fine music, rlhad

he lived in tov¡nrr, becomes cl-ear l^Ihen r'¡e l-earn v¡hai kind of

rnusic it was of which luir iiestern waË e connoisseu-r" Fur'ther-

more, âs i''liss E.N" Hutchen has;oointed ou-i ín a- recenb arti-
cle, the matter-of-íact tone of rlas soon as he was drunkrris

at odds with its nieaning and thus provides an ironic commenb

on ihe manner of the squ.ir"els l-ife.
There is in Tom JoneB, of course, irony of

well- as verbal- irony as the case of poor Capbain

had married solely for money, v,rel-l- affords:

situation
¡l: 3r ì
ÐJJI IJ- ,cLÞ

v,¡ho

i'{othing via.s vranbing to enable him to enter upon t'he
immediate e>lecutÍon oí this -ola,n but the death of L'Lr ¡,Il-
i¡¡orthy; in cal-culating which he had eniployed nuch of his
own a-Igebra, besides pu-rcha.sing every book extani; that
treats oí the valu-e of l-ives, reversions, etc" !'rolo al-l-
r','hich he satisfíed hinLself , ihat as he had every day a
chance of this Ìrappening, so had he more than an even
chance of its ha-ppening lvithin a fev¡ yee.rs"

But lçhile the captain i,vas one da-y bu-sÍed in deep

1"8 IbiÈ", p" I22"
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conËemplations oí this lcínd, one of the most unlu.cky as
u¡ell as urlseasonabl-e accidents happened to him. The ut-
most malice of Fortu¡e could, indeed, have conirived
nobhing so crue1, so malapropos, so absolutely destrue:
tíir:e to al-l- his schemes, fn short, not to keep the
reader in long suspense, just at the very i-nstant r,¡hen
his heart v¡as exulting in meditations on the happiness
which lr'ould accrue to him by lrir Alll'iorthyrs death, he
himself -- died of an apoplexy " E9

Here the ironical tone of the passage is much cl-oser to the

]i&tness of Joseph Andrews than tc the bibter tone of

Jonathan_ I-Jild"

V

Tom Jones is Fie1dJ-ngls most important v¡ork and un-

doubtedly one of the greatest novel-s in English literature.
It is v¡ith a sense of loss, therefore, that we come to hís

l-ast novel, Amelia. The change from Tom Jones to Amelie is
indÍcated, as it hed been in the two earlier novels, by the

change in the Preface. fn the Preface to Jgse.ph Atllrelts

Fielding told us that he was concerned with exposing the hu*

man affectations of hypocrisy and vanity. In Tom Jones- he

v¡as conc erned with reconunending rrgoodness and innocencelt and

for this purpose he saysr rtT have employed al-l the v¡it and

humour of v¿h-ich I am master in the fol-lowÍng hi-story; vihere-

in f have endeavoured to lau-gh ma-nkind out of theÍr favourite

foll-íes and vÍcesÎÎ, fn each case the Preface set bhe tone

of the book" Tn Amel-ia that tone is graver, The atrnos;ohere

of AmeLia ís harshly realistic as the

r p" 69.

Dedication to Ralph

49
rbid.
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-*,11-en indica,t,es:

o o o lire folloriing bool< is s-incer-el¡r designed to p-ro-
moie the cause of vir"tue, a-nd. to expose sonte of tl:e most
g1a.r"ing evil s, å.s v,rel I pu,blic a.s irL:ivate, rvhich at pre*
sent infesi ihe country.

The mo::al concern is r¡iih Îîglaring evil-srï not with mere

Î?affectationsrl. Äncl iher-e is no rnention of ttçi t and hunourlt.

The mora-l vi ei'¡, i.rhich in Tom J-ones. iakes its piace ivi'ch the

other el-eärents to forn: a. balanced perslrective, has novr, in

.A.rne_l-ie, ta-ken over' enbirely. Âqqliq is to one end. of the line

of d.evel-opment v¡hat SlfCroeþ is to the other. From Ëhegefa

to ¡imel:Lq the line of parodlr has loeen sieadíIy moving doirrn-

ward-, i,rhile the line of Lhe mora,l- vi ev¡ has been moving up-

r,rrard. In Josspþ jfêfew.s Fielding i'ras apÞroaching the bal-

ance that he later a.chievecÌ, s,olendidly, in þär Jones." In

T_qq Jonçji, in short, the persllective achieved its lvidest, roost

satisfactorSr range. lha.t i:erspeciive in g4e_liê has been lost"

Itmeþa j-s ¿',. cìc.r;lestic dra.¡ra" fn ihis sense it ìregins

r,'¡here :io--fþ A-qgre and frq;n Jq.gs- l-eft off . llo.i'Ìr the

ea.rl-ier novels ha.d end-ed ',^¡-ith a- i:iarriage; Angllg begins vr¡Íth

one" The subject of the book is tÌre cionestic relaiionship of

.+inel-ia" and her liusba.ncl C¿ip'tai¡r llooth ancl. ihe riv:rri ous acci -

denisrr Lh¿i1; befel-i tirat iivery rtortiry coupl sii in ti:eir sociei¡r"

Bcoih, Ainel-ia, ancì. iirei.:: benefactci., Dr !ia-r-rison are Ton,

Sophia. and i':r i!,1}io:rii:r1r in a lnor:e sober cLress, Årlel ia., Jlo',r-

ever, oves as rnuch'bo the pass-rl-ve i.,trs liee.rifree as she does

tc Sooirj-a, and Llooih learns Pru.cience long after" his rari:ia.ge

(hence, mu-ch of ihe d.ifficu-1ti') rather than just befoz'e it,
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Dr Harrison, a clergyman líke Adams, who by this tjse is a

remote ancestor, sdfers from the sarne failing as i,[r

Allv,rorthy, namely, in making overhasty decisions largely on

other peoplers evidence. l-t is interesting to note that Dr

Harrison, l-ike most of the characters in 4mg_liA (Bondum the

Baíl-iff and Justice Thrasher are the exceptions) have ordin-

âry, contemporary names. The change ín the namíng of char-

acters is symptomatic of the general change ín the novel-.

The noveL is vrholly serious both in íts moral pur-

pose and Ín its narrative manner. Ïn the introductory chap-

ter there is a gra-ve paragraph on r?The Art of LifeIt ín which

Fielding sets out his thesis. ItI,ifell, he tells u.s, ttmay

properly be called an art as any otherrr. 14e must, then,

examine human l-ife in order to discover bhe l-aws of its
operation. fn this rray Î1\nre shai-l best be instructed in this
most useful of all artslt. The novef is designed as an ill-us-

tration of this very serious and moral- theme ai:l the style

ís adopbed to the subject matter. Fielding is scarcely in
evidence as the mildly facetious intrusive na.rrator that we

have come to know in the earLier works. Only rarely do v¡e

catch glimpses of the o1d narrative metÌæd. as in the History
50

of Captain Trent or in the presentation and the character-

ization of Justice Thrasher. The story has become the thing,

and cannot be all-owedr âs Ít ttras earlier, to share the honour

v¡ith the making of the story, The essays on the art of

50
Henry Fieldir:gu ¿rnç,I.La (irlew York, 1962), pp" l+85 ff"
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rniriting prose fict:l"on are significa.nt,llr i-riissing. Fielding

has, in short, largely lvitÌrdrai,¿r from the novel-' The nar-

ra'üor has changed írorn the exube¡ant creator of ]þm J-9nes to
5l/*

the decent tlman of sense!Î of É'melia. There is a definite

shift Ín ione and a decided J-oss of energy in the novel"

J-gp¡lå And.rern¡s, it v'rill be rernembered, consisted- of

a comic prose narrati ve set in Nhe framer,,¡oric of a parod-y on

Richardsonl s !ggg!-4. Tom Jones l^¡as the fuller development

of the ceniraì- comic section of {pgeÆ, Andler¿lg. fn Ârnsl-ia

there is neither parocl)¡ ror contic prose elric. The ¿-ciion Ís

less brisi.;, the scenes less variecl and less vivid, the cirar-

acters less singular (no.Parson Hdai'ns or So,uire i,Uestern), atrd
)r.

the scintil-lation of v¡i1, much less freç¡uent. fn addition

the ifrugustê.n conventions of the mock-heroic and epic d.iction

have been cut out. i1Íe1cLing has, in short, rnoved closer to

the other major eighteenth century novelists" His theme of

the vírtu-olts fernale su.ffering in a ,oredaiory mascu-line r^¡orld

ís a]<in to RicÌrardsonls, and. the overl;r serious and passive

Arnelia Ís sinil-ar to Clarissa." This theme, which at one tj-me

r'¡as the su-bject of pa,rody ('Shar]L.e]-:1, {p¡:at}LqJ} ElÈ, Jp¡eph

/ìn{g_e¡qg) is nol treated se¡iou"sly. The lvay of bel}ing the

ta.l-e is l-ess tike his earlier novels a.nd- aore like that of

Defoe and. of Smollett" As George Sl:erburn ha-s pointed out,

of Char-
Ul-l-rï. S,

John S. Coolidge , lTFielding anC
âcterr 1r " in Fiel-cline " ed " Ronal-d
i$.J., L962), p.T6f
q2

Dudden, p" 806,
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Fietcling ha,s a.band.oned the cornic prose epic (which he deriveC

fro;:: Cervantes ancl Scarrotl) in favour of a lrnewer trad-ition

of the epic in proserf in l,'¿hich theftprivate hisior;rlr Ís told

Irr,vith fidelity to the facts of ever¡rd¿y lifell" There is,

fu-rtherrnore, far rnore ñoT.-âlizing in the story which, conse-

Qirently, often tends to d.rag" There a-,e, for examPle, long

Secbions on the rol-e of clergyrnen ín society, the operabion

of ba.iliffs, moral reflection.on Vauxhal-l and Eanelagh, o0

the evil of du.elling, and on the expense of corrrinissions'

Fie1clÍng oi:viously felt strongly about the i-mportance of

Arnelia and in the Covent Garden Journal he cal led her his

favouríte ctrild, Some critÍcs have felt that tl:e novel re-

flects Flel-ctingls increasingfy pessiriristic view of socÍety

brought aboui b5r years as a Borv Street magisbrate and by i1I

heal-th. i'lore recently, c::itics such as George Sherburn,

have felt ihat the shift in tone and subject rrra-tLeï'vfas more
53

conscj-ously deliberate. None of these things concern u-s

very much here. The point is cl-ear, l'tol'teve::, that v'rhatever

the case, rn'ibhout the ligiri play of v¡it and irony, the good

humoured, even' rollicking parod¡r ¿trd the style and form of

the comic prose e,oic, ¡\qç-lia is much l-ess engaging than

Fiel-d. ingt s earl-ier novels .

George Sherbu-rn, lrFie1cl+nE t s AmeIiA: An

Effiqg, ed " i., Éaulson (uñerew-õõilTliff s,
Interp::eLa-tionrT in
N.J"', L962) ,p"1/+7
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ït is fitting thar r^¡e should corne now to Fiel-dingls

comíc perspective. Tv¡ ihe last chapter lue have seen how

Fieldingrs comic narrative art arose from the happy conflux

of his liberary training as a writer of satiríc drarnas and

his disgust with the moral- and technical- limitations of

Richardsonts Pamqla" The rÍse of Fiel-dingts comi-c na-rra-

Nive art achieved its zenith ín Torn Jo.ne_g where the raoral-

vier¡ and the comic viev,r come satisfactorily iogether to íornr

a balanced oerspectiveo Here v'¡ith superb confidence Fielding,

in a broad slirvey of English society, is able to give ful-l
expression to his ideas e-bout hurman na'ture and to his great

socia] doctrine of benevolence, ft is then to Fieldingis

perspective in the novels, particularly Torq Joæ¡i, tha-r, f
noi¡¡ i-ntend to turn. In this section, in order bo see clearl5r

the techni-qu.es that Fielding eruployed- ín creating the de-

tached cornic perspective, it vrill be necessary to l-ook both

at the narrator a.nd. aL some representative characters" There

are tlvo aspects of the narrator that Ï ¡,rish to consider,

na.rnely, the narrator as drainatist and the intrusÍve narrator"

Of the characters that I shall examine, two pair"s lvill- be

given particulaz" emlrhasis; Squire ì'/estern?s sister and Lady

Bellaston; Torn and Sophia. Finally, to concl-ude -r,he section,

v¡e r¡¡ill brieflSr consid-er Fieldingrs remarks abou.t Human

6L
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Itlatu-re "

i
It is, f think, often assurned that the generaL or-

ga.nization of i¡iefd-ingrs novels j-s derived from epÍc prac-

tíce, fn part it is, as FieldÍng makes cl-ear in the opening

chapter of Book Iï of Joseph Andrenrs where he drairs the

reader?s attention to bhe novells division into books and

chapters and tell-s him, half-seriously, that ltThese divísions

have the sanction of great a-ntÍquity"rt Homer began the prac-

tice and- Virgil and tïilton continued it. There is, of

course, a self-conscious id.entification wiÈh the epic tradi-
tion in Fiel-dingts novels that manifests itself , in part, in

the formal- divisions of the v,¡ork"

Hor'¡ever, FieldingYs manipulation of scenes is derived

not from bhe epic but from the drama and is very closely re-

lated to his device of intruding into the novel, The opening

chapter of tsook VfI, ItA comparison between the llIorld and the

Stagett, sets forth the analogy that Lies behind the technique,
ttThe v¡orld hath been L"o ] often compared to the theatreÌî and

lrhuman Life [consiclered] as a great dramalr that 1?stage and

scene are by comnon use grown."" familiar to u-s, l'.lhen we

spea.k of l-ife in general-.Ît But this is easily accounted. for
v¡hen we refl-ect Ìttha.t the theatrical sta.ge is nothing more

than a representationr orr âs Aristotl-e call-s it, an irnita-

tÍon of what really existstl, Human life is a rlgreat dramall

enacted in î?thi s vast thea.-ure of timell or in trthÍs great
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Lheatre of Na-tureÏI" Hence, the best r.¡riters oughi to be rrso

capable of irnitating life ¡ âs to have their pictures in a

manner confounded witht oî r¿istaken for, the origÍnal-sîr"

Novr if l-ife may be fairly represented as drama, then, perhaps

the best way to wribe a novel is to treat it as a pl-a1r, Con-

sequently, the chapters of Tom Jones correspond to the scenes

of a pla1i, just as the books or groups of books correspond to

the acts of a play, The three acts of ToB Jones are centered

about the country, the road, and the town in that order and

the action of the novel, as in a pla.y, conducts toward.s the

third act and the denouement v¡hich occurs there. The novel--

ist, hovrever, has none of the stage equipment of the play-

vuright by which the latter can so easily change scenes or

create atmosphere" Fiei-ding maÌ<es up for this deficiency by

acting as his or¡,¡rr stage hands, by intruding into the novel- to

change a scener or to set the tone.

fn the movement of the novel- from scene bo seene

Fielding clearly revea.Ls the comic dramatistts touch, Book

XVfI may well serve as an exa.mple. The story is nov¡ near the

end and the for"tLuLes of Tom and SophÍa are at their l-ov,¡est

'f tuÃ L¿¡4point. fn the initial chantef, Fíelding tel-ls us that for the

tragic writer an ending for the story would not be hard to

find. r?BuL to bring our favourites out of iheir present an-

guish and distress, and to l-and them at last on the shore of

happÍness seei:ns a much harder taskr?. The solu.tion might seem

to be to lend Tom soüre 1Îsu;oernatural assistancert" Hor,rever,
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Field.ing shuns ihe ancíent drantatistrs deus q4 nachiqg and

resolves to try by lrnatural- meansrr to do t''¡hat may be doire

for poor Jones, The rest of the book is divided into eight

chapters or scenes (cha,pters four and. seven incÍdently are

specifícally call-ed scenes) the settings for which a-re va.rÍ-

ously l'[r Allv,'orthyTs ]odgíngs, ldrs lJesternrs house, and the

príson" Fielding generally intrudes lrby v,ray of chorus, on
1

the stagerî, ât the opening of each chapter to give us the

setting and the characters:

ii,/rr. Allv'rorthy and i'rlrs, juiil-ler \,riere just sat down to
brealcfast, when Blifil, who had gone out very early that
morning, returned to make one of the corupany" 2

He intrudes agai-n very often, at the end of a chapter, to

wrap up the scene and to prepare the stage for the ne¡;t

scene:

Thus SophÍa, b)' a littl-e wel-l--directed flattery, for
which surely none vril-l- bl-anre her, obtained a l-ittl-e ease
for herself , and, at l-east¡ pui off the evil day. And
nor'!¡ vre have seen our heroine in a better situa.tion than
she hath been for a long tÍme before, wê wÍll look a
i-ittle after l4r" Jones, whom v,¡e left i-n the most deplor-
able situatÍon that can be ivei-l- imagined, 3

Each scene centers upon the fortunes of Tom or ,Sophia al-ter-

natively (chapters tvro, five, seven and nine d.eal v;ith Tom;

chapiers three, four, si-x, and eight are concerned with

SophÍa) " Arl the characters have something to do i¿ith the

lives and happiness of Tom and Sophia i^,rho are suffering at

I
2

â

Fielciing,
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the hands of one or more des'r,ructive agents" Blifil is
intent upon further discrediting Toin v¿ith i{r All-vüorthy and

ís partly responsÍbl-e for Tomls beÍ-ng in prison" ii'ïrs

lvestern and Lady Bel-l-aston are trying to force Sophia into

accepting the marriage proi:osal of Lord Fellamar, 0n the

other hand, there is the beneficent Ltrs t4iLler v¡ho is work-

íng against the forces that woul-d destroy the relationship

of Tom and Sophia. ïn the background is lt{r Allu¡orthy, inrhose

god-like patronage ís a force for order. It is l4r Alhrorbhy

who restrains Squire ivestern rvhen he want,s to f orce SophÍa

into marriage, And Ít is lt{r AlfworLhy that Blifi} and I''Irs

It{Íller try ¡e convince of Tomls guilt or innocence respec-

tively" The scenes move rapidly from one place to another

and the various chara-cters are constantly coming and goíng

as the siory unfol-ds before us. h/e watch as Bl-ifil- on the

one hand and Lady tsellaston on the other carry oub their
ploÈs to bring about the destruct,ion of Tom and the marriage

of Sophia to Lord Fel-lamar" Hoi,'rever, Blif ilts efforts, in
particul-ar, are frustrated by l'{rs iviiller r,.rho in the seventh

chapter half convinces IuIr Allvrorthy of Tomrs essential good-

ness" ït is ivlrs l"'Iil]er, furbhermore, r,¡ho carries Tomts

letter to Sophia, thereby linking, in a ccnventional stage

device, the tv¡o principal characters, v'iho, in tiris book of

the novel, have no other means of communica'Lion and rt'ho never

meet,

The chief dramatic devices are the ralrid successi-on
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of short scenes, the d-ramatic oppositíon of llIrs Mill-er and

Tom?s and Sophíars enemies, and an extensive use of dialogue.

Äl-t of these devices help to mai-n-vain tire impression that r¡e

are looking upon rrhuman l-ífe as a great dramart" The cor¿ic

level- of this drama is maii-ttained throughout; that is to say

that we ]mow thai; Jones r,'¡il-l eventual-ly be saved from prison

and that he and Sophia wil-I ultímately triumph over their
enemies. This impression, an essential eLement in comedy,

has been created in part by the dramatic iecl,niques, The

rapid succession of short scenes, for example, means a con-

stant change of setting, characters a.nd mood; consequently,

introspecbjon on the part of the characters and a sense of

tragic involvement on the part of the au-di ence, both of

which demand long scenes, are avoided. In the activities of

I'Irs Mill-er and Blífil the forces of human goodness and human

wickedness are shourn to be operating ín the v¡orl-d at the same

time" However, both must operate under the eye of lvir
h

Allwor1;hy, who is a pattern of true wisdorn and of goodness,

and v¡e remain certain that good fortune vril-l inevitably win

out over bad, fn the final chapter, the v,¡heel of fortune

begins to turn upward r.^¡hen lvirs tr'iaters arrives to inform Tom

that I,"Tr liitzpatrickrs injury is not fatal-"

As r,rrell as in the general organization of the book,

FÍeldingrs apprenticeship as a v¡riter of comedy can be seen

also in his handlÍng of individual scenes. There is, for
Ìþ

., p, 226"
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example, a considerable amount of d.el-iberate stage set'Uing

in the novels the scenes at Upton fnn and Sophiats inter-

vier^¡ lvith Lord Fellamar corne to ndnd at once, The skíll
Ìd.iËh v'rhich Fielding handl-es his scenes may be v¡ell- il-l-us-

trated in the third chapter of &rq Jones Ín ro¡hich 'che narra-

tor recounts the discovery of the Ínfani Toni by i;k'h]},'¡orthy"

After a short supper with his sister i'{r Al-fi,¡orthy went to

his chamber, said his prayers ?14 cusi;om which he never

broke through on any accountrl -- and drelv back the covers to

get into bed" There, ås we knor',¡, he discovered. the infant"

He rang for idrs Deborah T'Iílkins, ttall elder'ly l^Ioma.n servantrl,

who cane after a short tíme in which she al-lov¡ed rfher masber

sufficient time to dress himselftr" He, however, had been so

engrossed in trcontemplating the beauty of innocencell that he

had not yet put on his clothes. The rrprudentll l\{rs lllilkins,

upon entering the room, ?lstari;ed back in a most terribl-e

frightlt. He desired her to leave and then dressed hímself"

ivirs l'filkins soon retu-rned to the roon and di scovered r,uhy she

ha-d been caI]ed" She made solre observations on whai should

be done with llthe hussy its motherll, on îlwicked strumpebs

r.¡ho lay their sins al, honest menls doorslr, on rtmisbegotten

wretchesfl, and on leaving the child on the church wardenls

door. ï''1r Äl1-worthy rr¡hose atteniion had been given to the

chifd rather than to itrrs '¡,;ilkins, ignoring whatever lre rnay

have hearcl of her remarks, ordered- her -r,o look after the in-

fant. The îrdiseernmentf? of i{rs líilkíns, the trrespect she
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bore her masterTt and her Yrexcel-lent pla.ceTl in his househo j d-

p::eva.íl ed upon her and rlhe.r scrupl-es gave i'rray to Ì:is pereiílp-

torly commandslr" She tt.n¡¿l ked of f ',^¡iih it to her ol'¡n chamberrl.

Here the chapter serves the sane func'bÍon in tÌte

novel as a scene in a play" The setting is i''ir AlJ-worthyrs

bed-chamber" Tire time is river5' l-a,te in the eveningr?. the

characters are Il{r All-r¡¡orthy anci l,irs ivilkins, The a-ction

centers arou:rd the discovery of the infant, and the arrival-

of l4rs 'lfill<ins. The dialogue is short and is designed to

revea,l- character and. to further the plot. The scene end.s

r..¡hen i'irs Ì,,;il-kins makes her exit and ivlr Allwori;hy returns to

bed and, 3.s j-t i,,¡ere, the curtaíns coÌTre dot¡n, The nexi

chapter-scene opens ir¡ith a d.escription of i'ir Allworthyrs

estate on a beau'bj-ful },lay niorning. ft is, of courîse, break-

fast-time the next day a.nd the plot, unfolds a l-ittl-e more.

Now the discovery of an infant, child is not, itl it-

sel-f , cornic, It might very v¡ell be pathetic or uliirnately

tragic" If lvlrs Viifkj-nsr ad-vice had been fol-lov¡ed it vroul-d

certainly have been the latber. The comic detachrnent is

obtained by the skillful- device of î"'lrs i/il-kinsr double en-

trance" Ide, as audiei'r.ce, can maintain a. coÍlic attitude to-

r^¡ards ihe evenis; we knorv bhat everything v.rill turn out all

right, because the sceile lvhich is naturaÌIy pathetic is

leavened by the good humou.i" of i,irs ilil-kinsl first enirance

and by her cha.nge of rnind about the infant rvhen she l-eanns

of her masterrs feelings towards it. fn short the stage
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technique of i,[rs wilkinsr co¡iric enirance and her apparenb

change of mind have been used by FÍelding to maintain the

high corníc l-evel of the novel in this scene"

ii
It Ís cl-ear from what has afready been said that

Fieldingrs perspective, unlike Richardsonls, is Olympian"

He stands outside and above his novel-s and from that posi-

tíon, J-ike Thackeray r,rho cal-l-s himself a puppet-master, he

control-s the mor¡ement and characters of his story. Some-

times entíre chapters, su-ch as the introduct,ory chapters to

the secLions of Jose,ph And.reivs and Tom Jon-g_E, are wholly

outsid.e the story. At other iirnes, in the context of the

story, Íor a moment r.\re a-re conscious of the presence of

the narrator as he rnanipulaùes his story or conrments on the

characters and siLuations" In the secoird chapter of TotB

Jones, for exampfe, r,üe are told that lvii'Al-},,rorthy î?had the

mísfortune of burying this bel oved r¡¡if e herself , aboU!_li_Ug_

years befoqe lhe time in v¡hich this hist-orv chooses to ået
puttt, (italics míne) ttHe now livedrr, Fielding tells us,

îlwith one sister. 11 TrShe rras of the.t species of rroman r,¡hom

you commend rather for good qualíties ihan beauty, a-nd l,rho

are generally cal-l-ed, by their ovrn sex, very good sort of

r^roman as good a sort of içoman, madam¡ âs you wÍsh to

knolurr" In thjs one sentence alone, typical- of Fieldingts

rireLhod as a whol-e, i.íe can see the objectivity of his comment

and the distancing effect of his position outside the novel,
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and i'¡e can hear tile irony of his voíce. The objectÍvity is
of one t¡ho stands apa.::t fron his characters and sees thern as

they really are, a thing irrrpossíble in Richardson" The dis-
tancing effect is part of the comic techniclue that prevents

our being cau.ght up in the characters. And the irony is
spiced with a humour that is very close to the laughter of
Sterne. The aside to the reader, in this case to the femal-e

reader, is an application to the novel- of the dramatistst

techniq.ue, Such addresses to the reader are to be found

throughou-t the novel-. Part of the advantage of the nê-rra-

torts position outside the novel- is that it allor¡s him to

intrude into the novel (as we have alread¡r seen) and to d.í-

gress" Perhaps the strongest statement of hís intention in
this regard cones at the end of the chapter that Ìre are now

examining:

Reader, f think proper, before we preceed any farther
together, to acquaint thee that T intend to digress,
through this r^¡hol-e hist,oryr âs often as f see occasÍon,
of which ï am myself a better judge than any pitíful
critic whatever; and here I must desire al-l those crj-tics
to mind theÍr own business, and not to interrneddl-e i^¡ith
affairs or works wÌrich no lirays concern them; for till
they produce the authority by l.¡hich they are constituted
judges, I shall not plead to their jurisdiction.

fn short, Fielding arbitrarily, authoritatively and amusingly

establ-ishes a detached- and objective perspective in, and a

strong control over, his work"

The narrator ímparts to his novel an a.ir, important

to Fíelding?s conception of the novel, of neutralÍty,
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5
authori-ty, and sympathy. l'.{aynard i',{ack puts this idea in

another way t^rhen he points out that llcomedy presents us v,¡ith

l-Ífe apprehended in the form of specta-cle rather than in the
6

forrn of experiencerr, The comi-c víew point is a detached

viev¡ point; the luriter and the reader are not ínvolved in

the consciousness of the protagonist -- we look aroul{L the

characters as v.¡el-l- as at them" Fiel-ding makes skillful use

of bhe aír of neutrality in the following passage" He is

speaking of Dr Blifil-:
Besides thís negative rnerit, the doctor had one positive
recommendation; -- this was a great appearance of reli-
gion" blheiher his relígion was real¡ or consisted only
in appearance, I shall not presume to sâÍr as f am nob
posséssed of any touchstone v¡hich can distirrguish the
true from the false, 7

Fieldíng takes shelber behÍnd a. shield of ignorance; he does

not knov¡ and he l^¡il-l not presunte to say" Yet the lcarb which

he has thrown hits home" The neu-trality is feigned, and

therefore ironÍcal, The narraËor has said one thing and

left Lhe inpressíon of another" Yeb in another sense his

posítíon really is neutral the polite neutral-ity of one

vrho refuses to 'l¡e led into an outspoken condemnation"

The air of authoriby vrith which Fielding as narrator

speaks can scarcely be missed" He is clearly telling his

story and in hís own way" Tfe have alrea.dy seen his imper*

q

6

7

Paulson, llfntroductionll to Fiel-d-ing, p" 6"

Mack¡ ÅI!_r_-Q=Lt." ¡ in Paulson, p, 57 "

Fieldingo Tom Joneq, p" 27,
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viou,sness to crj-ticism" Until- the critics rlproduce the au-

thority by i,,rhich they are constítuted judges,l? he says, îrI
(J

shall not plead to their jurisdíction.lt He ís the author

of his own kind of llhistoryrl and, as such, has no need of
l-aws frorn any outside source:

"".ï shall- not look on myself as accountable to any
court oí critical jurisdiction whatever; for as f am, Ín
reality, the founder of a new prouince of writing, so I
arn at liberty to make h'hat lavrs f please therein. Ând
these lai^¡s¡ ltly readers, r,,rhor,r f consider as my subjects,
are bound to bel-Íeve in and to obey; v,rith v¡h-ich tha-t
they may reacìily and cheerfully comply, I do hereby
assure them that T shaLl príncipally regard their eê.se
and advantage in all such institutions; for I do not,
Like a .'iurq divino, tyrant, imagine bhat they are my
sla-ves õffiy-õñîõAÍty , I 'am, lndeed , set ove" them fo r
bheir oinnr good only, and was created. for their use, and
not they for mine. Nor do f dourbt, while f make their
interest the great rul-e of my r,,rriting, they vrilI unani-
mous]y concur ín supporting ny dignÍty, and in rendering
me all- the honour I shall- deserve or desj-re " 9

ït is this air of confid-ence and au-thority that permeates

every page. He aLone has the facts; his al-one is the narra-

tion of them.

A.gain, the narrator may express sympathy as in the

following passage lvhere the sincerÍty of ldr Allivorthyls con-

victions is treated- synpathetically and the malice of the

worl-d. is exposed.:

This loss, þf his vrÍfe] hov,rever great, he bore like a
man of sensd and constaircy, thougñ it inust be confessed
he u¡ould often tal-k a little v¡himsically on this head;
for he sometimes said he looked on hinisel-f as still- már-
ried, and considered h;is u¡Ífe as only gone a little
before him, a journey r¡¡hich he should most certainly,
sooner or later, ta}<e after her; and that he had not the

ö
Iþfd,, p" 5"

9ïbid. ¡ Fp "4J=l+2,
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least doubt of meeting her again in a place v¡here he
shoul-d never part v¡ith her rnore sentiments for which
his sense was eruaigned by one part of his neighbours,
his rel-igion by a second, and his sincerity by a third"lO

The essential point about Fieldingrs position outsíde his

novels and the pervasive irony of tone v'¡ith i^¡hich he tel-ls

his story is bha'i; they give an impression of fairness" Even

r¡rfavourable characters receive a sympathetÍc treatnient.

(gfifif and liild are the excepÈions" ) Lady Booby ín the

height of her frusËra.ted- desi.re is revolting yet pitiful.
Square, behind- the eurtain ín ltioll1'rs bedroom, turns out to

be a hypocrite not a blackguard. As Professor lr'tcKillop has

pointed out, r?The steadying influence and broad views of

the narrator are intended to i-nsu.re that individüal acbs

and episodes shall be viewed in the líght of a basic toler-
11

ance of hurnan nature"î? We always feel that v{e are seeíng

men and woruen as they really are" Their affectations are

ridiculed; theír true virtues are ireated sympathetically.

1de are not put Ín the position of seeing a character through

prejudiced eyes -- X'Ir B. as he appears to Pamela" -lrr¡e have

the perspective of the narrator, not the protagonist, and

conseguently RÍchardsonrs kind of introspection Ís not

possible,

1O

H., P" Lþ"

11
.4.,D" Tr.lci(ilfop¡

1956), p, 126.
The Barly Ivia-ste{gJf EngLish Ficti.og (Kansas,
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The narra|or ¡¡ho is intrusive, a-lthough he may plead

j-gnorance, is al-so ornniscient " Fiel-cling t s intrusions inic

the novel, indeed, are only manifestations oí his ornnis*

cience" Because FieldingTs omniscience as narraLor infuses

every a,spect of his concept of characterization, it Ís to

the characLers themselves that f now inbend- to turn.

Broa-dly speaking, there are three degrees ín Fiel-

dingls method of characterization and hence, three l<inds of

persons. All three types are to be fou-nd in Tom JoLes.

I'irst, ihere are the caricatures, of lrrhich Square and

Th-v'vackum are the obvious and onl5i exarn;oles' Then ihere are

the rea-lisbÍc characters, mainly, Toin, Sophia, ffid I'fr i{11-

worbhy. Finally, there Ís a large group of characters itho

are neiiher v'rholly real-istic nor wholly car'icatr¡:ed" They

stand halfv'ray bett^ieen â-s the slightl¡r caricair:red charac-

ters. Squire lr/estern and his sister, Partri-d-ge, and Lady

Bellaston, for example, are parL of this grou.p, Ïn the

conception of his I'rholly real-is'û-Lc characters l-ielding in

Tom Jones rises above the limitations of J.osel?i] Andfev'rs.

Beca.use of the importance of parod5r ín Jpeçp4 A4d-rqwg, rnost

characters ar"e at least sJ-ightlv ce.ríca.tured; rûanJr of them

aï'e alrnost entirely so. Furtherütore) there are scarcely any

characters that i,¡ithout qu"a,lificaiion ce,ll be cal led rea'l -

istic" ,{s f noted earlier, even Á.darns, the most fully d.e-

veloped character, is in parL a car"icatu-re of Lhe u.n-ri'orldly
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man of classícal- learning, C-aricature, it need hard-ly be

said, tends to oversirnplify and to d.ist,ort" In his slightly
earícatured characters FieldÍng ernphasizes ídiosyncrasi.es,

the human qualities often of sel-fishness and self-decep-

tion -- lhat differentj-aLe and divide human beings. Hence,

this kind of character is retained in IgP Jones.. However,

ín the conception of Tom and Sophia and Alllvorthy Fielding

emphasizes the value of normal and universal qualities, the

hu-man qualiiies of l-ove and benevoLence that unite us "

There is a worth and permanence in the qu.alitíes of the prin-

cipal characters that must win out over the sel-fish, the

divÍding, idiosyncrabic qu-alitÍes of the secondary cha-racters.

The secondary characters, although often slightly
caricatured, a,re not generally meant to be unbelievable'

Rather, ihey represent i;he kínds of people that Tom and

Sophia, talcen as the universal figures of the young lovers,

might wel-L have to overcome. Unlike caricatures, they are

cornplex and Fielding delÍghts in sho',ving them to us Ín theÍr

complexity" Often they are self-d-eceíved and not infre*
quently they suffer from a predorninant passion, Their self-
d.eception is part of thei:: affectation, (f iel¿ingts fasci-

nation v¡ith affectation in Jo_qgph Andrev¡s has contj-nued

strongly Ín Tom_ Jqneq) and v¡hen their opinion of themselves

is better than it should be, Fielding ruthlessly allov;s ils

to see through ther¿.

An excel-lent example of this a.spect of the comie
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perspectíve is Squire l¡íeste.rnls sister who is introduced to

us in the second- chapter of Booi< Vï as a v,roma"n possessing

llgreat learning and knowledge of the lvorldll " Her brother ,

on the other hand, was tra man of no great observa.tionll" It
woul-d seem then that Mrs I¡/estern oughi to perceíve those

things that are not seen b]. her brother vrhom she professes

to despíse because of her lrsovereign contemptlT for all his

sex and because he has no knoir'Ledge of the tor¡¡n, Yet for
all- her ttlvonderful- sagacitytt i:'{rs triestern ccmpletely misses

the truth abou.t the object of Sophiars adniration and a

little later is successfu.l-l-y flattered and pacifíed by her

ignorant, country broiher" As Fielding explains in the next

chapter, ivirs "filesternrs rltov¡n fearnìngtt l-ets her domr in much

the same r^lay that the rrthree countrymenlr are deceived by the

llirrliltshire thiefl? :

Three countrymen ï¡ere pu-rsuing a 1¡Vii-tsÌrire thief through
Brentford. The sim'plest of them seeing llThe lifilbshire
Houserrt vlritten uncler a sign, advised his companions to
enter it, for there most probably they v¿oul-d fj:rd their
countryman" The second, who r'¡as wj-ser still, ensLrered,
ttÏ,eb us go ín, hov¡ever, for he may think we should not
suspect hirn of going amongst his oirrn countryroen"lr They
accordíngly vrent in and searched the house, and by that
means missed overtaking the thief , v,¡ho was at that time
but a l-ittle !ìray before then; and who, as they all kneiv,
but had never once reflected, eould not read.

Had the thíef been able to read or had Sophia been an artful,
tov¿n bred girl- instead of an innocent country gÍr1, he would

have been caught and she l.¡ould have been found out" i''{rs

lúestern suffers from the folly of considering others îÎrn¡iserrl

than Ëhey really are" But r?as to the plain simple workings
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of honest nature, ås she had never seen any such¡ she coul-d

know but l-iitle of thenl?,

l,,irs ldestern, furtherrnore, ís deceived not only by

her tor'¡n learning but al-so by the sunposed su-oeriority of

her understand.ing as a I4Iorûan" She rnade a great deal of her

knoruledge as a l^roaan in ihe face of her brother?s oubspoken

conternpt for it, but r^¡hen he went so far a-s to say that her

rrfriencls a-t courtll vrere T?wiser than to trust ïüomen wit'h

secretsîî, she coul-d bear it no longer and threatened to

leave his hou-se" Squire Tfestern, for all his 1rígnorancerr, at

once reali-sed his mistake. ÎÎHe lcnew the jus-r, val-ue and only

use of ruoney, viz. to lay it up ,..and had often considered

the amount of his sisterls forturle"rl fn the really impor-

tant matter the Squire vÍas w'ise enough to give vray and by

flatter¡¡ he soon persuaded his sister õo stay, IL is i-nter-

esting to notice that the two kinds of special- knov',¡l-edge,

the one derived from the experíence of tlre town and the

other from being a wonan, which have been played in counter-

point throughout the chapter have come together Ín the

So,uirels rena.rk about his sisterrs friend.s at cou.rt and theÍr
vrisdom ín not trusiing women with secrets. It is these two

kinds of knovrledge that accounL at once for i'îrs i,'/esternf s

seLf-asserted insight and her surprising rnyopía,

The foolishness of i{rs tv'esterir?s conviction that her

sex has sometl':.ing to do r,,¡ith her understanding is heightened

by the descri,,:iion of her th¿rt Fielding gives us, Her
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masculine jlerson, t'rhich v¡as nearl]t six fooi high' a-dded'
to her manner and leaz'ning¡ Possibly preventecl the other
sex froin regarding her, notwithstanding her pe'cbicoats¡
in i;ire light of a- wornan " Lz

fronica,llyr ihis la.rge, str"Ídent woman v,'ho thinks a-nd- slrea-ks,

l-ike Sternets Uncle Tob;r, irr railiiar¡r langt¡.ager is sirnply a

fernale ve¡:sion of her" ira.sci-ble brother.

fn lîieldingrs skitl-fu-l cha:'acteriza,tion r'¿e see her

from ihree points of view, lde see her first as she sees

herself, namel5', âs a woman r^¡ho has hacl the advantages of a

'col'rn ed-ucalion. \rye see her also as her brother sees her, as

one who can be induced. -t,o cha,nge her rnind by flatter5'. ì¡'ie

see her, as the narra-Lor sees her, as a rlioman who lacks

sensj-tivity and real insÍght, bu-t lrrho, l-ike her brother,

hides a- kind hea.rt behinci a gruff exterior" And v,¡e corne to

know her, fii:al1y, ât the end of the chap'ber as a ¡¡'ioman i',¡ho

is noi c¡uite so bli-ncl that she cannot see thi:ough her

bro'bherrs fla-itery. She lcno¡,r's that she is merelrl' siglling a

trea.'Ly of peace i,¡ith him lrrhich i,ril-l- be good only until his

j-nöeresis call Ltpon him bo break it. Here then, in spite of

tne slight degree of caricat,u.r"ing, is e. person that l^'re might

nreet -r,¡iti'r:l-n real ]iÍe" ¿nd as v'¡ith people in rea.-l- life v¡e

knor,v l:rer not just as she a.p;oea.rs to her"sel-f, br-rt al-so in her

d-ealings v.vith other people and. front v,rhe-t l"re are tol-d, aboLlt

her "

12
Fi ei-rJ.ing, Tem Jgires, n. 2L8.
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Not all of the less tha.n vdrolly natural_ characters

are as fully developed as So,uire r',,Iestern?s sister, hov¡ever,

Lady Bella.ston, the iI}-tempered, grande dagg of the city,
for exa.mple, is rnore important and rnore interesting as a

symbol and as an agent than as a character" As si-rch she

helps to illustrate the great range in Fieldingls character-

izatíon in Tom Jgnes from the wholly natural characters to

the caricatures. The characterization of Lady Bell-aston is
often close to caricature.

Lady Bel-lasion is, of course, liitle aore the-n a

successful Lady Booby. Both vloÍren are conceived. in the tra-
ditíon of the comedy of humours, Both are exarnples of a

certain i<ind of loveless, ageing, hau-ghty, immoral- town

l-adies" There are differences, of course. Lady Bel-l-aston

is more single-minded than Lady Booby who is ridicul-ous

largely because she cannot make up her mind about her pas-

sion for Joseph. Although even here, in the succession of

contradictory letters that Lady Bel-Iasion sends Tom, she

resembl-es Lady Booby" In the plot structure, hol"¡ever, Lady

Bel-l-aston is more im;oortant than Lady tsooby" Lady Bellaston

plays a major role in the plot of Tom Jones and as Tomr s

lover and SophÍaÎs ltprotectressri she is ínadvertently a link
betv¡een the two principals of the love story"

Lady Bel-laston asswnes great importance in the plot

of lo"¡tt Jones frorn the moment that she fÍrst encounters the
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hero, rie firs'û meei her in the final chapter oi Book XI a.s

ihe 'i,,.iot1å.n kind enou.gh -r,o províde a 'ru.elcone refi-tge to Sophia.

upon her" a.rrival- in LonC.on. But from bhe lnomeni that her.

passion íor Jones beginS -t,o exercise its t5rr.¿pn1r upon her,

her irue natu-::e becornes cl-ear" Fj-elding describes her na.ture

to us irr the inítial chapter of ilook XIV. Unlilce most T¡romen

î1oí the highest lífelrwho arelÌso entiz'ely made ulp of form

a.nd affectation, ihal they have no cha-racter at âlltt¡ Laci5'

l3ell-a-s'ton is one of the exceptional- le-die.s v¡ho are distin-

guished r?by tl:eir noble intrepiditY, ancl a certain su-peri-or

contempt of reputatÍon, from the fra.il ones of nieaner d.egreell"

In this Sense she d.oes not represent the r"¡ornen of fashion of

the beau monde r,vhich is cha.racterized by folly rather tha.n
E

vice. 0n the contrary, La.dy ilei-laston is an extrerne el{-

ample of the cor::u-ption of the tov¡n. Ä.s the siory ]rrogresses

her cor.ruptíon becomes more formidable " She is discovered-

to be capable of arranging for i;he rape of Sophia. and- of

contriving that Jones might be topre5sed and sent on boa.rd a
I1+

shi¡-rÎ?. As the final- mal-icì ous ac| of lta rvoman v¡ho ha-th

once been pleased. I'uith the irossession of a rlen, [tttd.] i^litl go

above half vray to the devil to prevent any other l.Íoman from
L5

enjoying ihe samerl, she gave Tomls proposa] of roarriage

to þirs !''lestern thaL it might be shoi,'rn to Sophia as the

B-IÞiÈ., p. 65L.u
Ibici. , p. 76È "

15
Ibid., p. 77o.
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ul-tj-tttate instrument of the estrangement of Toni and Sophia,

Yet Lady BelJ-a.ston, as she becomes more teruíble,
becoirres more ridículous. As her passion increases her fool--

ishness and selfíshness become more apparent. At one point,

like Square, she is reduced to hiding in the bedroorn of her

lover, where from behind the bed she musb l-isten bo the corn-

ments of her own servant upon her (Lady Bel-lastonls) Lack of

virbue, She is, as Fielding tell-s us, a demi-rep:

".,that is to sây¡ a woman v¡ho intrigues wÍth every man
she l"ikes, under the name and appearance of vírtue, and
vrho, though solne over-nice ladíes l^¡il-l- not be seen with
her, is visited (as they term it) by the nl:o] e tol^m; in
short, whom everybody knows to be what nobody calls her.l-6

Finally her passion grows to such a heíght that,, thr,varted in
her love for Tom, she becomes more monster ihan human and

trrill stop at nothing to ruÍn Torn and Sophia.

The characterization of Lady Bellaston is typical of

Fieldingrs rnethod of allo-,'ring the characters to expose them-

selves by their own in¡ords and actions. From a detached

point of view r-¡e watch Lady Bel-laston as she grows more ter-
rible and ridi-eulous, As Ít becomes cl-ear that Lady

Bellaston has long ago been drained of every drop of benevo-

fence, it aLso becomes obvious that she has been cut off
from the possibility of reaf l-ove or affection from those

around her" Finally r¡¡hen, through the efforts of l',{rs lr'Iill-er

and Ì'ir AlJ-worthy, lvho are the very opi:osites of Lady

Bellaston, the marriage of Tom and Sophia takes place, Lady

1ô
M', P' 723 "
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Bellaston fades from the scene. lfe learn only ín the l-ast

chapter that shellpaíd- the laiter [Sophía] a forrnal- vísit at

her return to toi,'nr, v,Ihere she behaved to Jones as to a per-

fect stranger, and, with great civilit5r, wished hiin jo)' on

his rnarriage.lt In the characterízation of Lady Bellasion,

in short, the comic view provides a comment on the moral

vierrr" The comic perspective and the moral perspective have

come together.

v

An important aspect of Fiel-dingr s comic perspective

ís the refusal- to delve into the minds and emotions of the

characters, to present their thoughts rfrom the ínsiclet.

î'hen, for exarnple, Tom l-eaves li'Ir AlLworthyrs house r^¡e do not

hear a ruonologue of despair (such as we would have had from

the pen of RÍchardson), but rather t¡re are tol-d that:

""uhê presently feII into the most violent agonies,
tearing his hair from his head, and using most other
actions r,vhich generally accompany fits of madness, rage,
and despaír"

i¡ilhen he had in thi s manner vented. the first emotions
of passion, he began to come a little to himsel-f. His
grief now took another turn, and discharged itself in a
gentler way, tiIl he became at last cool- enough to
reason with his passion, and to consider what steps irrere
proper to be taken in his deplorable condition. L7

Again, vrhenever the story reaches a point where a ccnfessional

monologue would be in order -F-ielding prefers to tel-l his

reader that he wil-l- easily

the character b5r himsel-f.

able to divine the thoughts of

the end of the ltlong dialogue

be

Är

L7
.Iþåd", p" 255,
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betiueen Sophia and her rna'ío11 aboui Tom Jones, Field-irrg j-nter-

ru-pts:

Here the dinner bell interru-pted. a conversation v¡hich
had r^rrou,ghb such an effect on Sophía, tha-t she viras, per-
haps, more oblJ-ged to her bleed.ing in the morning, tha-n
she , at the time , ha.d apprehended she should be. As to
öhe present situatÍon of her rnind, f shall- adhere to a
ri-rle of Horace, by no'b atternpting Lo describe it, from
despair of success. l4ost of my rea.ders l'rill suggest it
easif)r to themselves; and. the fevr r"rho cannot, rnioulC not
understand the picture, or ai least v¡ould deny it to be
na,ture-I, if ever so r"¡ell drar,r':n" 18

Fiel"ding, in short, avoids the Íntimate and confessional ap*

proach to personality.

The way in which Fielding handles the stor5r of Tom

and Sophía ill-u-strat,es ihis aspect of Fíeldingts comic de-

tachment. Here, if nov¡here else, ure might expect to find
the narrator concerned wíth intiroacy a.nd emotional expres-

sj-on" On the contrary, the depth of rlthe purest and Lender-

est affectionîÎ tlrat thís rrfond couplerl had for each other,

is to be seen largely in their attempts to find one another

Ín the face of the difficulties that a complex plot presents"

fn fact, Tom and Sophia rarely meet, although the course of

their journey to London and the míshaps that befaLL them

there are remarkably simil-a¡'.

The natural affinity of these ti,,ro people ís empha-

sized. by the para]Lel course of their líves. Both Tom and

Sophia were born in Somerseishire l.¡here they gret^I up as

child.ren on adjoinÍng estates" Shortly after they fell Ín

l_8
IþÄ4., p. 158.
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love, Tom left i''Lr ¿\ll-vrorthyrs house in disgrece, and Sophia-

decid-ed. to set out for London to a,voi-d marrying blifil.

Both l-ose the greatest part of Lheir mon.ey on the road- ea-rly

ín l,he jou-rney. They alrnost mee'b at the Upbon Inn but,

significantly, do not" fn London their separaiion is most

pl"onounced v¡hen Tom is imprisoned and Sophia is almost raped

by Lord Fellamar. Hovlever, Lad¡' Bella'ston, one of the agents

of their separation is unlviitingly al-so the agent of their

reunion and it is at her house that theSr accidentf'b meet'

The siory, âs everybocly knows, is brought 'Ûo a happS' ¿n¿

ccnventíonal cotlclusion b5r their ¡¡¿-¡viage. The comic Sense

is maintaíned througþ.out, although at tirnes a ha.ppy ending,

ín the reunion ancl tnarriage oi Tom and Sophia., appea-rs to be

threatened. Afl,er the episocle at the Up'con Inn, for exarnple,

Sophia decided to give up her search for Tom and symbolically

left her muff (tire symbol of her regard for Tom) l¡ehind at

the inn" Again, it is made cl-ear more than once thar Tom

r¡ril-I have to l-earn pruclence before he can win the hand of

Sophia.

This lcind of ploi structure is imposed rather than

organic. r,,Vith an orgenic plot the rnoverûent of the story

takes iLs form froin the a.ctions and thoughts of the cha-rac-

ters t-hemselves anct often ihere is no escape from past

action. The d,ifference betv¡een the tr,¡o lcind,s oí ;olots is

reflec|ed in ihe íact that TomlS actíons cair be forgiven,

r,uhil-e j.'ir B.1s are nerely forgotten" The irnplications of the
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ímposed. ploi for Fj-eldingrs d.eiached comic perspective are

clear, The degree of a.ttention paid to the suì:jeciive

lives of the characters is much small-er Nhan in other kinds

of ;olots" The imposeC plot red-u.ces the import¿nce of indi-

viduat actions; the cha.i:aclers beCorne interesËing aS Tlma.ni-
1g

íesta-r,íons of the greal paitern of nature?Î"

Fielding contínr.ral-l-y emphasÍzes the importance of

rtunderstanding the char-acters of meiLr1. liis characters, he

tetls us, are copÍed from the riyast au"thentic Doomsday2a ?r
Book of i$atu-rerl, and in the ttonderful invocaiion to Geniu-s

he calls upon her to tea.ch him rlto knolnr ma-nkind beiter than

the¡r knov¡ themselvesll. He also callS upon Geniusr consLanb

companion I{umanit¡r, and upon Learning (ttfor r.fithout thy as-

sistance nothing pure, nothing correct, can genius produ.cefl).

Finally he prays E:rperi-ence io come to him for lllirom thee

only can the ruanners of mankind be 1<nol,,r-n11. I(nov'r1ed.ge of men

ínrplies knor+ledge oí manners, of those ír-indantental -o,ualities

that make men i,rrh.at they are. I:íith this kno.øIed-ge of manners,

of human kinds, Fielding feels competent to ftT'ecommend- good-

ness ancl innocencelT and to endea.vour t1to la-ugh me,nkind out of
2?

their favourite fo11íes and vicesll, Fieldingls characters,

in short, Trteach by exa.tnple the ftrrtda.¡nenta-l- moral tyuths,

T9
\ratt, ¡¿i¡_e_-oJ th.g_t'Jqye_t, p" /'lL"

20
Fielding, Tom {gnes-, p" l+L5 "

2L
Ibid . ¡ pp " 1+L5 ff .

22
Ibid", Preface,
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l,rell knor,,rn but altuays needing reÍierationrr.

vt_

One reason Fielding avoided the intimate and confes-

síonal approach to personaiity is that he v,'as involved- i^rith

SoÍlething larger than chara.cters. The broad Viev¡¡ the cornic

prose epic, a-lloioed Fielding to tal-k about Human Na.ture, the

grand subject of Field.ingTs work as a v¡hol-e. At the begin-

nÍrrg of tlAa Jones he gives us a rtBil-l of Farerrto hÍs novel,

which is lf no other than I'{uman i'{aturel? "

I'[or d.o I fea-r that my sensible reader, though inost luxu.-
riou.s in his tasie, vrill start, cairil, or be offended,
because I have na.mec but one article. The tortoi.se
as the ald.erman of Brisiol, wel] learnecÌ in eating, 

-
knoÍ,¡s by mu-ch exirerience
pash and calipee, contains many clifferent kinds of food-;
ñor can the learned. reader be ignorant, tha-t in Huma-n

Nature, ihough here coll-ected under one_general narne, ís
such i:rodigious variety, that a cook r¡¡ill have sooner
gone tfrrouþtr all the several species of animal and vege-
iable food in the v,¡orld, tha.n an author will- be abl-e to
exhaust so extensive a su-bject. 2l+

The essential 'bhing tha.t we nlu-St l-earn about hume.n natuT"e,

Fielclir-rg tells us, Ís that it has a lri:rodigious va.rietyTl --

that there is sotne portion of human nature, jusL as t,here is

sorne dish of food, to appeal to ever)¡ baste .

In taking human natu-re a.s his subject and viewing it

through the eyes of the conic narrator, Fielding is able to

evaluate char"acters" fn hiS cl'Iaï"ecterizations, Fieldíng is

a-bl-e, for example, io use one cha.racter aS a foil to another"

Irwin, +{b.-cjt., in [l{, Vol, X]TI (I9t+6), pp" 16€i-BS'
^l

Fielding, T'Qm Jones, P. ?"
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Thwa.ckrun is conira,sted i.'uitìr Sotia.re and the inaclec¡ua.cies and.

hypocrisy of jro'üh iheir positions a-re e>',posecì" Torrlrs rea-l

goodness u:rder. his appareni u¡icked.ness is seen 'r:y contrasb

with BlifÍlîs real- wicked.ness i'naskin6; beneath a vj-rtu.ous out-

1.,¡a-rci a.ppearance. Oth.er" characters inr¡ite compari sons, iilr

Atlv,¡orthy and ir,ir i'leste¡n¡ Sophia and irer cousin, a.nd so on"

But -r.he 1:oini here ís tirat fron tl:e contrast of one charac-

ter v,¡ith anoiher co:ltes an eva"l-u.a-tion" The reader, witir the

help of the narl:a,cor, sees ihe essential- o.ual-ities of a

chara.cter, Furthenaore, r,,rith the exception of lll-ifil, vrho

has a special fu:rctíon in the nor¡el ¡ none of the characters

ís v,¡iroll-5r bad" t'-ieldingis characters are Trmorally mi:-ed
/.)

beingslï, â.s men are, su-rely, in real life. The inplicil

criticism of Richardson is bhat his characiers ai:e uot. As

l^ie have o'oserved eariier, they seem to cone only in the

ì¡lack of Tldiabolic depravitytr or the v¡hite of lrange-l-ic
^/¿o

fectionrr -- l'Ir .iJ. and Pamel-e., Lovelace and Cfarissa"

morality to ruhich the;r sul:scribe is sirainec-l. It is an

solutist moral sysLern a-nd F.icir.ard.sotLrs characters seem

per-

The

^1^au-

either io accepi ít a,bsolutely or a"bsolutely to reject it"

F ielding asks us rlnot to condemn a character Ð.s e bad one
27

because it is not perfectl¡i a good onerl" His own charae-

ters need not seek a ttrarely possible virtueîI. Fielding tnras

2q
Dudden, p" 6fZ 

"
¿o

Fielding, Toni Jones, p. 4f+7 .
2'l

rbid.
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far more concerned witir the r,;ell*beíng of socíety than ihe

pu.i:it5r of an inclividue.t and the g::eat le,sson tha,t !'ielding

t/antS men to learn, both his characters a.nC his readers, is

to get along v,'ith other Aen, BOswell, 1,\rhose Ov'n morality

must have been close to Fieldingrs has dral^l:l our attention

to this:

TÌre moral teaching of Fieldingts r'rritings, though it
does no'b encourage a strained and rarely possible virtue,
is ever favoura'nl-e to honour and- honesty, and cherishes
the benevolent and generous affectlon' I-le tvho is as
good as irÍelding l+ould make hím is an anriable rnember of
áociety " 28

Clearly, Fielding exhibits a basic 'colerance of human nature"

Pie asks us to evalu.ate his characters not in terms of a 
)o'-/

rigid rnora-l cocle, bu-t against a llno:m of rational morality'1?

In a consideratj-on of moralÍty in the novels Tomrs

position is sl"Ltçial. fn So fa.r as Toro {ones is an epic it

is at l-east a. comic prose e;oic Tom is ai1 epic hero, a

yoring rûan of rnod.ern life, who bears ihe sanie relati.onship to

Tom Joneq as Ulysses to the Oùyss.eI, Earlier -!^Ie salu thaÈ

Tom ís a development of Joseph Andrev¡s" Torn, hol''rever, is

nof an exami:Ie of the perfecily good. Inan. But, for all- his

fal-ls fron virtue, Sexual- or otherv,¡ise, he is the perfectly

good-na-tured rfla,n" He, iJxlike Blifil-, lvho as far as vfe knolv

t4ras chaste and did no| steal, Ís a virtuous man. I-le is vir*

bU-ous beCau.se he ;oOSSes5eS llgOOdneSs a,ncl innocenceÎ1 , ihe

p"
to

James Boswell , !h_9_!i_{e oí È.. _!.qhLspn,"
616"

i,'icKillop, p" LOZ,

Quoöecj- by Ductden,
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goodness of one l'¿ho shor,¡s generosiiy and sironLaneity ancl the

j-nnocence of one who never su-spects another', rna.le or fernale,

of an unkind or sel-fisir action. He never seemed to realize

ihat he haci not so nllcn seduced l"iolly and ì..rs i'Jaì;ers, as he

had- been sed-uced bjr them, a.nd. he nevei" realized ilr.ai it was

Black George the garcekeeper, his friend, v,iho had- caused the

disappearance of his íj500" Torn perseveres in gocd naiure and

wins his or.,¡n rer,,¡ard in s;oite of his prorniscuity. He is even

capable of a certain amount of moral developmetrt" lit any

rate he l-earns prudence and coutinence, Lilce -A.r¡eliais hu-s-

band, holvever, he had been, essentially, a good man all along,

bu-i, al-so l-ike Booth, he had certain l^Ieaknesses" Fielding

bel-Íerred that the good man is a,bl-e to learn pruclence. fle vra-s

no| concerned r,',rith the probLem of making a bad man good.;

there is no i'¡ir i3, in Field.ingls novel-.

The othe:: cha::acters al-so illustrate Fiel-clingrs

moral perspective. Tire women in Field.ingls novels are par-

ticu-larly Ínteresting for the conl;rast that tìT ey aff ord uiith

the lt¡omen of Ri cirarcÌsoill s novef s. Richard-son ? s r"ioinen, like

the i'nen, are either. angelically pure or diabolica.lly black,

for Pamela (and ülarissa) or agains'b her'. The v,.'omen in

Þ-ielo.ingls novels may be grou-ped into three classes. !.irst

there are the vir|uous, Iranny, ii'h's Heartfree, Sophia, and

i:inefia. Tiren, on the other extreme, there are the corcupt,

Lad.y J3ooby, i'irs Slipslop, Lad¡r Bellasion, and. ii'irs Ellison,
Tn betv¡een these tv¡o there are those v¡ho are neither vi r-
tuous nor corru;ot; Betty, l{oIly, i'irs FÍtzpatrick, lutrs
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Benneit" i'iithin each of ihese gro'rr.p5 ihere a-re fu-rther

clir¡isions iirat, ü:ight i,vell be ntade. Sochia is clearl jt slll)e*

rìor in nany ways lo i,!rs äeartfree; I'irs jiennet'ü i s scarcely

of the satne orcLer as i'iolly Seagrim" i-lov;ever, ti'¡o poinis

emerge et once. Fi-r-st, .there is a. greai range in the viriue,

or la-ck of it, of tÌrese vüoriien" ,Seconcily, attd rnore impor-

-uantJ-y, there is such a grollp eS ihe linchaste bul not cor-

rup|" Both iÌrese poÍnts etnphasize the irnpor.bance of

Fielclingrs l.¡ide persnective" i-ie lçnev,r 'uhai people in iiris

lvorld are not simol-e bej-ngs wJ:ro ac1; froa one or tt^¡o 'oasic

rnoiives and can ther"efore ìre ju.dged in the light of one or

two a.ctions" A aan or iíorûan is a Cornple;< crea-Lu.re a,nd- mor"al

judgrnents nust not i:e hasiilSr made. Lie cautions Lls more

than once ikia.t 11.4. single bad act no llore constituites a vil:
3o

I ain in lif e, than a si-ngJ-e bad par"t on the sbage 'î1 J\nd

in the san:e pessage he coniintr-es:

The i:a.ssions, like the managers of e- playhouser. often
force rnen u.pón parts r,uithoui consul-ting their judgnteni,
and. some-bintès o¡ithou-t, any regard to their talen'&s. Thu-s
the man, âS i,velJ as the player¡ flâi'condemn u¡hat-, he hirn-
self acis; nay, j-t is comrnon to see vice sit as alrino,'a::d-
ly on soinó meâ, as the che"racter of Tago i¡ou-l-d on the
honest face of ifr. fiil]-iarn l''îi l ls "

Upon the r';hole, then, the nta,n of candoi;-L: ¿:nd of true
u:tderstand.ing is never ha"sty to condetirn" ije can censu-re
an iinperfection, or even a vice, i'''itktout rage ag?inst
the guiJ_ty pa.rtjr. In a. v;orcÌ, they a-r'e the salile fo113i,
the éa.ne ônifAisnness, ihe sarJle il-l-breeding, and- the
sarne ill-nature, l',¡nich reise al-l- the clamours ancl uproa-rs
botþ in life and oI1 th.e stage" The v¡orsl of üien gener-
alty have ihe i¡or.d.s rogu-e and villa,in most in -r,hej-r
titouths¡ âS ihe lot^¡est of all i^netches are bire aptest'Ûo
cry ou-t lov'r in the Pit "

1/-.

Fielding, Tonr {9gg, p. 268.
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f.L is for 'ûhe pu-rpose of il-lusLraiing this central

poin.N tira.i Fielcling ha.s introou.ced the long and djgressive

storv of the i',,ian of ihe ilill Ínto'l'om Jones. The i"{an oÍ the

iiilt has rejected the r',¡orld. because his ttfirs't mistresstt and

ieis rlfirst ÍriendîT betrayed. him Tli-n th.e basest ma.nnerli and

al-most brought a'oou"t his death. Torn, i'viil't rerna::kable mai:ur-

ity oí ju"dgrnent, points out No ]rirn tþat hj-s rnisanihropy i5

irased on too f ew examples:

"u"bhe abhorrence r,.rhich you exipreSS fOf nanlcind ".niS
much too gener"al " Indeed-, you" here fall into an erl:or,
r,rhich in tny little experience I have observed to be a
vêr¡r coÍlulon one, by ta.king the chas"a.cter of rnankind f ront
the r^/orsb and basest among then; whereas, iudeed, âs aÍt
exeellent vfríter observes, noi;hing should be esteemed as
characteristical of a species, but what is to be found
among the best and most períect individu.a-ls of that sPe-
cies. This error, T believe, is generalfy committed by
those vrho, from i,vánt of proper caution in the choice of
their friends and acquainiance, have suffered injuries
from bad and. i,uorthl-ess men; ttiro or three instances of
r,¡hich are very unjustly charged on al-l- hu¡ran na-tu-re " 3L

Before r.¡e leave this su-bject of Fieldingrs rnorality

it r¡¡ou-Id be ruell to add a i+ord of caution" If the first

premise of his ethicat posiiion Í-s that human nature is fun-

da,mental-ly good., ihe second is that prudence is necessary to

the good, lÍfe" LmeLLA is, from one point of vÍew, a novel

l^rriiten to ilLustraie just this point, and in the first cha-p-

ter, trcontaining ihe exordiurirlr, he says emphatically:

To retrj-eve the i]} consequeifces of a foolish cond.uct,
and by stru-ggling manfu-}ly i¡f¡¡- distress to subdu.e, is
one of the noblest efforts of lvisdoin and virtu,e"

?'t)J

Iþ!5!', l'' 4f0"
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It is not insignificant, surely, ifl Tom Jgaes that, a-lihou-gh

Tom early fa,}ls in love r,..¡j-th ihe ciaughier of Sc¿uire ìríesie::n¡

he cornes ai the end to be the heir (a.nd, of colrrse, the

b'lood rela.tive) of Squire A11r'...orthy, The eruberance of his

spirits is su-bdued and- v,"e nay'brust bhat he proved a suit-

abl-e heir to his uncle. I'dr /rll-r^¡orthy is the ;orudent nan,

or, as Fielc.ing l^rould have preferred to ha-ve put ii in Toq

sïones, the man of mod.era.tion. Àlear Lhe end of Chapter IfI

of Book Vf he v¡ríbes:

Änd here, in defiance of aL} the barking critics in
the wor:J-d, f rnust and rl.ill- introduce a. dÍgression coil-
cerning true r,,¡isdor:r, of tl¡hicir i'Ir. Äl-Iirorthy r',ras in
reality as grea.t a patiern as he 1'¡as of goodness"

/rnd a l-íttle later he continu-es:

To se)¡_ trutþ,_th-e_t¡isesl man is the l-ikeliest to
possess all l,rorldly blessings ii: an eminent deg::ee; f or
a.s ùhat moderation r,rhich r.r¡isdorn prescribes is the
surest way to u-seful- v'¡eal-th, so can i-t alone q.ualify us
to taste lna-n]¡ pleasures. The l,¡ìse man graiiÍies every
appetite and every passion r',¡hil-e the fool sacrifices
all the rest to pall and satigate one.

fL is significant that at the very end of ihe book

jvir Jones (as he is nov,¡ catiecl) acquires both ttr,',¡or-ldfy bles-

singslr and wisdorn. i'.'tr lüesiern resigned to hím r?hís family

seat, and the greaLerpari of his esiatelr and ì'lr ¿ilh,"orth)'

in rlcontinual conversation{? bau-ght hiin lvisclom" llFIe }rath

also, by reflection on his oÏ,rn follies, accuired a cliscre-

tion and- prudence vêr}r uncommon in one of his lively parLs.1r

fn its or"rrrl trrâ$ Tom JpgçS is a. stoi:y of t?VirLue P,.e'',lardedrr,
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hurna-n na tu-::e .

is benevolence, and the

e:rpression of l¡ield.ingl s

^1./J

story of its reward

r¡ision of ma.n and
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¡-isf j.i ng 1 s literarl' r.,toïk, irhen seen agai:r s'L a back-

grou.nd of the r"¡ork o:t his coniernpor"aries and in the tight of

the Äugu.stan tradition, exhibits a pattern wirich can l¡e de-

fined, .4. career in the rrriting of irurlesque drama províded-

a. training in the ha.nd.líng of parod-y ivhich could. be curneC

to good- account v'¡hen Fielding v'ranted to express his strongly

felt repugnence to RichardsonTs l-¿;jlefg,. Pa,rcci5r, hol^¡ever, for

Fielding l.¡as not something to be l¡uilt u-pon bui l','as a'oL:idge

frorn tire drarna to the novel. ShC4ç,La is imporba.nt J:eca"use

ic represents a. point of departure in Field.ingrs 'u'¡ork, one

end of the bridge that links the dralnas r.uith the novels"

The tlro aspecis of Fieldj.ngts i¡,Ìork i.¡hich have been the Spe-

cial subject of this thesis are j¡oih present there, bui in

diff erent proportions: par"od¡r is íull¡r developed ; the alter-

naiive moraiÍty is nascent. The first real alt'erna.tive to

Richarolsont s kind of novel cornes in Josep.4 i{ndr"erve in v'rhich,

hoi,¡ever, the inoral vietv is set in'che frameln'ork oí parody"

The next step is the virtr-ral el- j-minaiion of parody, at least

as a s.bruciural device, and the clevelopment o:Î the full ex-

pressÍon of an alterna.iive vision of man and hu-m¿.n nature.

Fielding talces this step in To* JSç_p which is his greatest

work and oue of tire finest novels ín Englisir litera,ture. In

it,s r.ichness ce.n be fou¡d a jud.icious ba-lance betl'¡een

9l+
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Fieldingrs sense of parod]' anrj, hutnou-r, that sui:ei'bly control-

led sense of ii"onic deta-chmeni that tire earli-er worìc had

helpeC to Crevelop, and his v¡arrn and hurnane vier.^¡ of the essen*

LLa.L goodness of mankind. Lqq Jon_eq is a highly polished-

piece of v¡ork in the irest eighteentir centu::y litera:i:y trad.i*

tion" ft avoid.s both ihe roughness of parody, vrhich though

healtiry is usua-lly cru,cle, and tire sentìrnentality or hypocrisy

of tha.ì, other tradition, exerapiified in lìicheir"dson, to tr¡Ìrich

Fielciing vi gorously oì: j ec-Led " 1'.oq1 ¿-æ, furthenilore, is

f ietdingr s higirly slr-ccessful solution to the ,orobl ern of the

novel tha.i not only ,Ì-ichardson bui Defoe and Smollet'Û, each

in a- differen'ü wayr t"rere attempt-ing to solve"

In Agç]lg the bal-ance, achíeved splend-i-c11;r in Toq

Jo,4 s: is d.estroyed" In his final novel Fiel-cling lrloved, cir-

cuiiousl¡r, totça:rds Pa$g,þ and, ÇþI!Ðq. The old lightness

ojl tou-ch is gone; bhe concern r.¡ith forrn and- ihe literar¡'

Lradiiion is lacking; and ihe sheer delight in being orlrtis-

cien.t, ifi molding the v'¡ork, has largel5r disapl:eared" Ïhe

rnora.I vieiv has taken over. The therne resernbles the themes

of irarnele and t.]ar:!_qgg and the narrative manner is closer to

lha.t of Defoe and Srnollett" i)arody per se he.d- little iinl:oi'-

tance in Ton Jones þu--L ii lefi a valuable legac¡r in the

d.etached cornic pel:spective of that v¡ork" fn &'le:åg Fielding

has forgotien his ol.'rn injunction in the firsi cha-;oier of 'jlorn

Jones that 1ìihe erceÌlence of the mental enierta.inment con-

sisl;s J-ess in the subjeci than in bhe a.uthorTs skill- in r'¿el}
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cl::essing íl up.?? i-iere l-ield-ing, in siressing forra o1¡er sub-

ject, is cer:'La"ínlir spee,kíng v.,t-th 'boitgr-r-e ín cheeli, blri the
.'.poilt -r,irat boih aspects are needed rernains a.n irnportani one.

The Ciííerence betv¡een hmelie anci Torn Jones helps to inake

clear" the c.lua,lity of the rnasterpiece" line_li9. is lveakened by

the loss of the comic perspective" Tonl Joile_q is a great

novel because Fieldingls ear'l¡r fascination i',Ii-t,h par"ody has

ma'ûu,red in|o the s}<illfully handled cornic persirective" Ïìrorn

Torn Tlpr_qb to Tem Joqçs. pa.rody has become perspective.
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